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THE IRIS • . 

( lh bt·autifull ht·autiful · fluwt•r I 
Tht· ward of the suuho:au1 aud shower 
lu garm.-uts of W•ll'l' ll cklight, 
f If thl' suusd, Aurora anti light. 
\Vhik m..-r thy Llt·auty thl' IT plays 
Snd• hh-ucling of cnlor and sh;11k . 
Such <klicatc tiutiug a111l rays , 
\V..tl ht·coJiliug a ht·an·illy maid. 
1-:t ht·n·al lovdy aud sw<•t·t. 
Thy pn·s•·ncc we joyously gl"l'l'L 

Thy Mutlll'r, fair Iris, iu ht·auty S!tprl"llll', 
Took all her rid1 fahrics of lon·lit·s t sht'l'll, 
Thl' roht·s of tht· raiuhow, llowt·r g-artlt'll 'of air. 
f lf hl'\vil<kriug l~t· auty, rt·splnult-utly fair, 
1\nd mack for ht·r c hil<l sud• a dazzling drt·ss 
No daug-htt·r of roy.llty t''tT ,-.,ultl p11sst·s s. 

Though ht·r fornt st•t· nJs s11 fragik . y.-t wo JI<Ir o us:y lor a I'<, 

!\way iu tht· Northland whnt· lil'rt:t' tt·m pt·s t ra\'1', 
Sf:.- wakt·s fr11111 ht•r s lt-qo ill htT cra dJt• of s nii \V 
.\ ud l~t·am s 1111 tht• world with a radiaut glow. 
t\way 1111 thl' plaiu s iu thl' clffnt g ht aud th t: ht•a l . 
Sh,· is dJt"l'l'full y waitiug admi r t·rs lo grn·t. 
To hl'r fairy p rt·sc un· mu s t l'l' t'f ho:long 
Tht· lriloutt· uf pr ;Jist· and tht· rapturt· .. r soug. 

--C. S. ll:o rris"JI. 

TO UIWTHER NURSERY MEN AND FLORISTS. 

\\ ' hy this alm .. st t 11 t a l tH·g lt·t:t .. r ••u•· 11f tht· mll s t l• t·autiful famiJi,·s 

of 11"1\' t·rs ou which I ht· s uu s hiut•s? 

:\ Jinu sd liu g- $.200,000 worth .,f stock a yt·ar tdl Ill<" "Tht·n· is 

1111 ca ll for tht·Jn . \Vt· h ardly sdl HKI a yPar." \\'II\' ()liNT \'( lll 
?rl t\ I(E l\ CALL? Fiftl'l'll yt•ars ag-n Y"U cnuld hardly s .. ll a JH'Oll}' . Thn·t· 

t•cliti .. u s of tht· pt"olly mauna l st:att• ·n·d hr .. a<ka s t han· madl' •• tliif ,·r 
t' lll' t'. I .ast fa ll "''" hac! to t uru down a call r .. r .l5.0:Ill. 

Is liCit }'IIIII" lousiut•ss souu·th iug llllii"C th a u <Iollar c hasi ug? Is it 

righ t '" ld "T11111, D ick anti llarry" s•·t tht· pan· aud }'"II fall iu th• · 

n ·ar aud It-t tht·IIJ ruu things. \\'hy liCit c·utt·r 11n a wid•· cau1paign oi 

puhlicity . \\' t• han•. clom• somt•thiug- t11 iutro<lun· this Jl.,w,·r. \Vt· 

haH· fouud Jllort· t·ash aucl pleasun· iu it thau iu auythiug W<' ,.,., ... 

h:IIHikd . \\' t• sdl 25,{)(K) a yt•ar . You t·oul<l clo as wdl or h l"ltn. \Vhy 

iJ.!'II lll'l' tllis Ionon to lht• public--- this broad r.,.,,l of plt·;; surt· aud proli t. 
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DEDICATE() TO MV SONS 

W . A. and H. S. !Iarri son who hy persist ence and untiring c11crgy 
have forged to the front in the ranks of Horticulture, winning a lar~c 
place in puulic ~:stce m , doing their part to make this a more fruitful, 
more beautiful and happier world. 
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INTROl>UCTION. 

A TALK WITH MY FRIENDS. 

Since 70 years of age, when .worn with the arduous toil of pro
fessional life I have het·n proclaiming the Gospel of Beauty which 
stands next to the gospel of Grace. I write for papers having over a 
million circulation, and have published the "Gold Mine in the Front 
Yard, three editions of the Peony Manual, two of the Phlox, one on 
Evergreens." "Adorning the Beulah Land of the Hither Shore" and 
"How to be an Extint~uished Minister," hesides ont; edition of the 
Iris Manual and now ready to issue another. 

The Iris is such a numerous family, continuing so long in bloom 
and with some varieties of indiscrihahle beauty and as there is such a 
broad field for new varieties that though nearly 83 years old I have 
prayed that my life might he spart·d till I could introduce this wondc;r
fnl and charming family to the world as the coming flower. · 

I am grateful for .the cordial reception you have given my former 
works and have endea\·ored to make "the last the best." 

Beauty is Wealth. 

Raise a plenty of it aud he rich. No investment can pay better. 
You build a new house at great expense and it he~ius to deteriorate 
from the moment you t·ntt·r it. In a short time your heautifnl furni
ture becomes second hand . 

Out in your yard you plant a Silver Spruce or Radiant Concolor 
which might cost $S. In a flow years $100 could not buy it. You buy a 
Chinese Tree Lilac for f.l , It is destined to he a foot through and SO 
fet' t tall, crowned with a mantle of snowy white, honey scented bloom, 
one of the most attractive trees on earth. When in its fullness of 
splendor money would not ~et it. 

Peonies douhle every two years, which ~ives you SO per ct•nt inter
t•st on your money. ·And the radiant Iris in "garments of woven 
delight" gi\•es you teu from one in two yt·ars. Beautify your ~rounds 
and double the valm· of your land. It makes a gn~at difference 
wlu·ther your yard is a landscape of beauty or a pasture for pigs or 
a hospital for disahled machinery. · 

Flowers are an Aid to Health. 

The happiness of tht• wife and mother depends much on hn sur
roundings. The soul of a woman huu~crs for the heautifnl. Mauy a 
woman has slowly pined away and diet! .of starvation of soul. Gil'c 
her the companionship of the most beautiful, the purest, hest dressed 
and best behaved company on earth and her spirit is satisfied. 
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In the early days in a 1\ew country whi,l"e my mother was ra1s1ng 
her children we did not know she cared much for flowers. But when 

·we were all gone she turned to their cultivation. One of ~he ))leas
ant est memories of life was seeing her among her favorites who 
·welcomed her \vith their smiles. Her own dear white head like an 
:Eastern Lily ·among them and the fairest of all . She was preparing 
· to enter the land where "everlasting· spring· abides and never wither-

'

. ing flowers ." · ' ' 
We pit.Y the ·noble women, heroines they are, who have helpetl 

build "the fonnilations of a mighty empire. How they have toiled and 
suffered . ali along the Jiii~ 'of th~ advancing frontier. So11ls aching 
lor a little of 'the bea'uty .which has been d~nied the~. Do you know 
a garden of fl o wer~ is the best. Do~~or a wom~n ~an have. Once on a 

•visit · t~ D4luth I was invited to tea by one · of. tl1e leading Ia wyers. His 
:wi.fe was ·a cha;ming and int~lligent. won1a~..:._a. memb~r of the Garden 
Society. She u:;ed to be frail and sickly. I congratulated her on her 
improved appearance . • • They had a new home with ample grounds 
which they were imprf!ving. She said: "My flowers hiiVe done it. 
1 ha.ve gained 20 pounds ~orking among them." 

I had occasion to visit a young nurseryman whose mother hatl 
a state wide reputation as a lecturer on Domestic Science. She was 
among the foremost wome1i of Minnesota. · They ·were living in a lug 
house, rough on the outside but adorned with woman's skill till it was 

' homelike within . At the age of 66 she was in the bcs_t of health and 
sp1nts. She had hired a woman to do the housework and she spt•nt 
her time out of doors. · Her soul was responsive to the song of the 
birds and the beauty of her tlowefs. 

Coming home on that trip I "saw a sad sight. A man was taking 
his wife, th e mother of six children to the Insane Asylum. Her life 
had bet:n one end less gri nd. Hers was a starved soul, nothing to 
break the di1ll monotony of t o il and there was o ne of the most piti
ful wrecks as a result. A beautiful garden of flowers to !Jreak the 
monotony would have saved herself and family. 

l know a wealthy man who has a large family of girls but he don't 
understand th em or their soul needs . They love flowers and they 
have ample grounds but he wants it all in g1 ass. He pays thousands 
of dolars for Doctor ))ills when $100 worth of flowers well arranged 
woud buy far better results . \Vhen will husbands get acquainted with 
their wives and fathers understand their daughters. 

Beauty is for immortals. Did you ever see your horse or cow 
go into raptures over the,-beauties of nature? 

I have known the child of only 15 months who could not speak a 
word of English go into raptures over the sunset when all the west 
was flaming with splendor and the curtains of the evening were 
painted with molten gems. And with the most graceful gestures, in 
the unknown language of ba!Jyhood he poured forth the most elo-

~ 
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cJucnt tribute to the "hcanty of the Lord" to which we en~r listened 
That thrilling oration of the !Ja!Jy boy was a revelation and an inspir· 
at ion. 

We are destined for the Eternal Beauty. Vl/e spend hut little 
time down here. Up there we inherit the ages. Milleniums will come 
and go but we will he young. The beauty of earth is prophetic oi 
what is in store for us. We are to stand on the shores of the glori
fied vastness of God when the constellations will he like caskets ol 
gems, when the stars will shine in jewelled splendor. When the' 
Nebula will dissolve into gardens of delight reaching to the shores of. 
chaos and it will be harmony and beauty for ever. And the flashing 
gems with their flames of splendor-the radiance of the morning and.; 

I' the glow of evening, the vast fields of flowers God has planted from 
the Tropics to the Arctics. The winsome lov~liness of the rose, the~ 
Peony, and the Iris with .their neighboring flowers, the splendors! 
which crown the mountains, the tints and shades of cloud land are all 
prophetic of the "Glory to he revealed." 

CHAPTER I. 

A Very Large Family. 

There are about 170 native sorts. They belong mostly to the 1 

Northern Hemisphere. You find them in Russia, Silu~ria, in the Hima
laya mountains, in France, Germany, England, with numerous sorts 
growing wild in North America. In New Englallll, . in Minnesota alH.I 
in Northwest Canada yon see them in large tJUantities in their native ; 
condition. They are hy far the most numerous of all the hardy per
ennials. Thcre arc about thirty kinds of original peonies and nearly ; 
50 kinds of colnmhines while there is quite a variety of the native : 
phlox. Though of so many species and varieties the Iris has not 
receivt•cl as much attention as others. Peonies have hecn improved 
and multiplied till we now have about :moo named sorts with a g-reat 
host to follow. For years experts ha\•e been at work on the phlox 
with gratifying ~neccss. A new interest is hcin~ awakencd for the Iris 
and cheering results have hecn secured. Sir Michael Foster of Eng
land has been an •·nthusiast with this tlowea· and has produccd some 
lim~ crosses. Mr. C. G. Van Tnhergen of Holland has also had splendid 
success. \V. J. Carparne of the Isle .. r (;uernsey, has had encouragin~ 
n·sults in hyhridizinl-{ the t•arly Alpine dwarfs with later ancl stronger 
varit·tit·s. \\'c clo not recomllll'IHI thc lmlhous sorts for ontcloor plant
ing- in the \\'l'St or northwt·st. Tht•y will clo wdl in some portions oi 
tht· t•ast. Bill tht·y clo ht·st in the g-n•t·n house . \Ve do not rccom
lllt'IHI tht• Japanese fur the north, or the semi-arid n•gions. We have 
had no t•ntl of trunhle with tht•m. Jn the open we have lost thonsancl:> 
on thonasancl;; ancl nnw lc.:t thcm alonc. \\'t• lwn· trit·cl them nndrr the 
screen, and tht·y have nut hccn satisfactorf. For a lousy world w.: 
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want hardy thing-s that will take an interest in the matter themselves. 
If they are finical and fussy and want coddling all the time then we 
want sollll'thing else. However, the japanese do )Yell in California if 
they can be shielded from the sun. Also in the moist and mild cli
mate of the Atlantic states. Also in portions of the eastern middle 
states, like Ohio. 

In Minnesota · people have J>lanted theni and gushed over them, 
and had great hopes for them. Then some spring they woud never 

' wake fr<un their death sleep. 
We would say incidentally that there are other sorts that we 

would not recomniei1d though in themselves they may he very fine. 
California Irises .thave been pronounced a failure by English exJlerts. 
They are all right in t hdr own habitat hut rlo not do well a way from 
home. The most beautiful Iris in the world is called Oncocyclus 
from Palestine. Fortunes have been spent on them. They are very 
particular and especially SC!lSative. ThtY"",I11liSt have their .native ·.I;QV- . • 
ditious. Thl·y m;;st he · .grown in frames,· must he ·watere•l while 
flowering and as in the hot, dry climate ··they come from, they are. 
baked in the solitl earl h, they must have like conditions or they will! 
die. One writer says t.he hcds must he very hard and firm. 'The Onco
cyclus Irises never grant any pardon for an omission of duty regard- · 
ing them and we try to leave them no excuse for heing sulky on onr· 
hands. \Vhen the compost for the Irises has been prepared it is. 
thrown into the frames and then it is heat•:n down with spades with 
all the force at our comma1Hl and lest this should not he enough the 
whole surface of the heds is covered with hoards and I get men to 
stamp on them and in this way COIIlf)ress the soil as much as possible." 

If you want to huy lots of trouble you can get these fussy, dilet
tante, particular flowers and exhaust yourself finding their caprices 
and whims . Of course they are supremely beautiful hut it don't pay 
and you woul.l stan•l nine chances' nut of te11 for a failun· . If one 
is raising llowl·r s one of the most im)mrtant things is to learn what 
not to do and then not do it . 

CHAPTER II. 

Beauty of the Iris. 

"lh-hold till! l.ilit•s how they grow." It is supposed this refers to 
the Oncocydus Irises of l'alestine the mnst radiant of all tl11· great 
family . Lin fortnna I dy t h~· y arc not adapted to Northern climates. 
They thrive in California. \Ve have howCI't'r amonl-( our own those . 
that will ri•·al then1 so it is possible for the Inver .-,f the heantiful to 
surpass the glory of Solomon. 

You ha\'l' hl·anl of that wonderful l'l·rsi;,n garden of tlowl·rs, 90 
ft·ct · wi•h· 41XI f<·d long- made of the most pr.•cious of gems. The rich
est jewels of •·art h paying I rihnll' to our lloral trl·asurl·~. That cust 
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millions ou millious of dollars. You may not be ahle to secure such 
prize or even to look at it hut while they last you can ha\·c a gardc 
of rarer ;u11l 1mire voluptous bt·auty and auO\'C will ltoat a fragra!IC 
which will be the ureath of your !lowers. 

Will it not pay to ft•ed your appreciative soul with a beauty whicl 
will for the time transcend the splendor of courts 'and the opulence o 
King's palaces? · 

Think of their fascinating and alluring loveliness. They arc name~ 
from the Goddess Iris, the rainbow personified,' who combined the 
beauty of heaven · and t•arth in their matchless robes. It woul<l seem 
as if she gathered the glory of the sunset; the hl·auty of the sun man
llt·s, the tinting and coloring and the shading which play on mountain 
and plai11 and wove them all in those opaline and irridescent robes with 
which slle has adorned her children. The n'lanclous nining ancl trac
ery, and the delicate intermingling of colt-irs gin~ them a charm nu 
other flower pO!Isesses. Many of them have a delicious fragrance. 
Some h;ive a charming reflex like the richest silks which gi\·es them a 
resistless fascination . In fact when you take a mass ni them of a 
lumdred 'kinds and see them all on dress parade, each \'icing- with the 
other to see which can put nn the.most radiant appearance thtcy seem 
almost human in their efforts to dazzle aut! attract . But they have 
this advantage; no gathering of royalty, no c.·fforts :of the select four 
hundred, none of the elaborate trosseaus of Paris can compare with 
the skill and high-art of the grl•at llorist as He has adorned the bril
liant host tn charm the eye an•l feed the soul. :\11 the rar s and tints 
and colors of the rainhow are here-the conccntratl·d he;uJty ui cltllJd 
and cart h united and hh-ndcd in a harmonious who lt:. 

They an· the hest drouth n·sistcrs we ha\·e. LaH Sl·ason was 
,-cry hot au•l dry. Often the burning sirocco wiuds wtcrc blowing 
fiercely with the mcrcury soaring above a hundred. 

Let us Mention a Few of Them. 

Crimt•an l'umila is a little dwari later than o ur ow n Pumila. In 
flower it fairly floods the plant with a great ma ss of purplish hluc. 

Maxine oi o ur own production is a little lat er, royal purple <<JJ •I a 
t•rolific hluumn. 

Prairil· Cl·m is gol<l<-n-a profuse hloonH·r. 
And h~n· is the sweet Dorothea with her hroad hlo.)m six inches 

across aut! with a smile of welcome lasting a long time. How winsome 
she is-you waut to visit her e,·ery day. 

Here is Loreley. You arc arre sted and held spell hnund hy her 
beauty-pl~tals sprinkled with violet, a large glorious ltowcr. 

Perf<!ction, well named. Tall and queenly with a profusion of 
bloom of radiant and glistening purple. 

Elcgans has white flowers dashed and splashed with Yiolet. 
Fairy is tall and queenly emitting the odor of peach blooms. 
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lla 11aj~sty has large bright red and fraf.:Tant blooms. 
Monsignor is rich satiny violet and velvo.:ty crimson JlUrple. 
English fllack Prince is best of all, absolutely defying description. 

CHAPTER Ill. 

A Word to Bu,yers. 

. You will prohably have a list from a responsible dealer. Don't ask 
1 for everything listed in this hook. No dealer, either in Europe or 
'! Ameri•·a ~an have them all. Write your name plainly. While your 
:.·handwriting and your name may be perfectly familiar to yours~lf it 

~
may not he so to strangers. We often get l~tters with names Sit 

carelessly writt~n that th~y would apply to half a dozen persons. 
. Some forget to sign their names at all. Some neglect to give their 
· postofficc addr~ss and then wonder why their letters arc not 

1: answer~d . Sum~. in packing season when time is worth at least a I' dollar an hour will write a long letter and want $10 worth of informa· 

I. tion for a two cent stamp and when we sugj:test a manual at 25c to 
CO\'l'f the whol~ ground and more, then we are grafters . 

i Shoul•l mi stak~s occur as they sometimes will, write toyour dl·aler 
I' inst~a•l. of going to your neighbor and cry fniud. 

As to names it is harely possible that your deal~r is h<'lll'f 
informed than ynu art•. Many kinds have half a dozen names and the 
d~ah: r may noi know which to apply. This was the trouhlc with 
Peonies until the matt.-r was straightened out at lthica when it wa~ 
foun<l 1 hat Edulis Superha was staggering '"'tier 25 names. Amon.: 
the Iris ~;,ns Suuci has about six naml's. American Black Print<· as \ 
many more. FloH·ntina Alha three. Some of the most reliahle dcal~rs 
may make mistakt:s. A Philadelphia firm s~nt us Mad. Chcrcau for 
H<·r ·Majt·sty . :\ Chicago firm sent us Palida Crusader for Palitla Dal
matica . Snllll' tinw~ ,·arictit.:s arc packed so carl'lcssly it is impl)ssihle 
t•J tdl whi<"h is whidt. Frc1111 one of the most cardul <ll'al~·rs we 
rl'cein·•l Palida 1'.-rft.:cla for l'alida Speciusa. In a shipnwnt from 
Enl{land w~ f.l·ot l•y mistake an English Hlacl; Prine<', the finest in the 
wurlcl and Wl' nl·,···r r<·J.{isl•·red a kick ag-ainst it. One•· w~ s<·nt ior 
Capric .. an d gut ~l• · ,opolamia worth thrt·c tinws as much . 

!\gain, Iri s do not alway hloom alikt· . They vary witth thl' s•·a
' "'"' · I Jn,· y<·ar whidr was tnoist ar11l rainy w•· had a singular l'Xpcri
c·n•·•·. f 'a lida . lhlmatica and :\lbert Victlll: s~e111 to he twin sis ters 
with thi~ •·xr,·ption. .'\lh<.:rt \'it' ll•r has paler hluc flowers, is nwre 
harcly. h·ss s nl•in:l to rw•t f<Jt an<l a IIIllCh l•l'lter multitllier. But for 
a ll'oll<kr that s.·ason l'alida Dalmatica had the pale blue anti Albert 
Vict,•r the <ll'l' (l ltlm·. But this change of culors never occun· ~<J but 
onn·. I lft<·n the huyer will sit in harsh judg-ment on matters he does 
not uudl'fstancl. Somciin~<·s a dealer wht'n short will St'll<l to a 
hn.tlu:r <J .. alo:r aucl gl't stock uut true to nanu•. He sells it and I here 
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IS no t'IHI nf trouhlc. llut as soon as he liutls • . . , . glad to make good. So if 

1 

bl out the mistake he.: q;r•n1n<l frc.:t·z~, ~:xc.:q1t 111 the Northern states. \\hen tile grotnul '' wd 

rou e occtlrs report di . tl 1 . . . . not to your neighbors fur h l . rec Y to 11111 a111lwc ha\'e ~ucct·ssfully plantcd-cuttlll~ the tops off, wlulc 111 full hloolll. 
ut first h<! sure you are ri ,

1 
t \ ' · c one to make ~on1l snmctunc.:s you have a mixture and yo11 know from the t.lonm what 

Jl 
c an( not they 1s th . . . 

I 

H 1 · on cannot alw·1y t 11 1 · . · . " . w 1at you arc getting-only ·f 

1

. • s e t tc hrst yearth<·r arc aud you can make sure 111 hlooll\111~ tii\IC. I he wHrst 1'"~,_,. 
a w lite. lu that case yo\ II . 1 you ( o not waut blc lillie for transJllalltlllg Jns ts JUSt hcfore hloolllllli: when the shuck 

I 

. 1 you lave hought a rc 1 I . . . . . . 
' can te wllh the hrst II . . . Your plants may fail t 

1 

year 1 ooms. is too much for them. Early spnng does very well. Be pat1ent w1th 

tl 

. o grow •ecause yon ordc . 1 1 · · · · 1 · " w'"''" tom<. Oh<n w _, · '" "'"' ""t '""'"'''"""· Peopl< woll oh<n tudg< th< lint h oom• '"" tluuk th<Y 
sent the hrst of .May-tl ort I to •ave Ins l•a,·e hen defrauded. Let them watt another year to know what tlll~Y . e get oruers from the N 1 1 . . 

le worst season possihle Tl 
ready to bloom and the shock f . · 1cy arc then have. oo much for them. You II· tl all( s uppmg 1s \Vc have done our utmost to get the tangle out of the names anti 

t 
0 cnttmg them hack · 1 1 · · · 

> ame 1e dealer wh 1 1 utmo•t "" and you m the ou< to II· '" " "' """ tlo< y<t th<« will lo< di.,,.i,fa<tion ""'"" •• "'"'' """" ""' '"'" 

A 

· 
1 

amc. · ·' · I T A . Ill k P . I . I . I . 
gam perhaps you have 

1

. 

1 

d 

1 

appheu to one k11H. ake n\cncan ac · nnce w IIC 1 IS a g onnus 
iltnl Y Ja,·e a tendency to wo k f · q>. 1c .crmau flower, the earliest of the Germans. It has had a dozen names. \Vc f 'J 1 P an e t 1e111 too tic· Tl (' 

t 

r ont o the ground and 1 . . . . . roo s to the sun. So in J>lattt't 

1 

expose t 1e1r ha,·e lu:en censured for calhng 1t Black Pnnce hecause there ts Black 

. 
1 

I tg 1e sure and put tl 1 d 1 lllC 1es hcltlw the surface. le 1" on Y tw.o Prince in Eugland, the latest of all and the most beautiful of all. An 
PerhaJls we ha\·e said too 

1111 

.

1 

. 

1 

. inn:stigation proves that the American has itulisputcd possesil>n <>f 
tc case of the Peonies the 

11

. 

1 1 
. · · · •r•11 11.1 Y as 111 that na111e over 20 years and the F.nghsh was born IS years a~o anti tl . tc 1 a 1o11t 1111stah·s (' . 1 • II . - · 

1 1
. . · at1cs are >clng strai •I 1 d . . . 

1 

ea Hs gL·ncrally test varil'lics 
1 

·f . · g 1 cne out and should have had another name. Amencan dealers to avoid confuswn 
in · >c ore st•n<hn,:: out s . .. . . , . . .. 'P" "''"'""I on t hi< liu< tl"t , r . · " R""' " t lo< tom <all< d ll Bl"k K no Riot • "" ll •hould I>< th•ng<d ou th•t- II" 
not a ""' '"'""" ""'"· "'" '"" "'"' unt lluuo.aud, with l'ugli•h i• a wy •low mnllipli« aoul m" ""'k ""t $2 P" wol. 1"1o< .. -\merican is a very rapid multiplier and we have had it ahout 14 years. 

1t can uow he sold for $2 per hundred. The American is the earlic:;t 

c•i the family and the English the latest and most glorinn,;. 
CHAPTER IV. 

To Growers and Dealers. 

In packing it i~ highly IH'Ccssary to understand the uature of the 
Iris. \.Y c used to get packages from dealers who used wet moss · and 
they came rotten and had to he replaced . 

In illlJ,orting from Europe we always insist that tht·y he packed 
dry. Shad11g-s are generally used a11d they will come from Holland 
aud Engla11tl as fresh as if just dug. As the Jris gatht•rs anti stores 
moisture in its roots it does not need dalllJ> packin~ like other pcr
~·lutials . Once by mistake we left a hundle of King of Iris two weeks 
on the g-round in the sun, in early Sq>tcmht·r. As they did not aJllH:ar 
greatly damaged we planted tht·m and t'\'cry one lived .. 

Oftt·u we kce11 Ids t>\'l'r winter. The hl's\ way is to takt· up the 
clumps with the dirt on them and put tht·m iu a cool cellar. Y•JII 
can thro\\' leaves o>\·t·r them anti kt tht·m frt'('Z<' :111cl the frost will 
conlt' out gratlnally without injury . li yon ~. hip to lht· North you can 
kt·t·p th~:nt hack iu this way or if you ~hip t11 tht• South yon can han: 
tht•m n·:uly hdor~: you can dig from th~: lidcl. 

August is the lot•s\ time to plant tht•m ,' •·specially in the 1\,>rth . 
Th,·y shoul,l gn hy l'X prt·ss in strung- paper .(,oxes such as arc used l•r 
grocns . Ynn will not need any packing. Jf yon usc an)' usc sha,·ings 
ur dry excelsior. 

Though Augu~t is the very best time yd you can plant nu till 

Do not plant too deet'· Put the hutl about 2 inches below the sur
iace and then some kinds will lift themsel\'eS up to ~;et the heat a111l 

the sun. Be careful with your stakes. Have good strong ones, white piue 
i;; the hest . Give them a priming coat, write the names Oil the stakes 
with a weather proof pencil. Then with a small hrusb just touch the 
name lightly with hoiled oil to keell the weather frum wearing it oiL 
I':ecp watch of your stakes carefully. It is well to have a \liagram also. 
s.,mctimes " mischevious boy will think it great fun to pull up your 

stakes or change them. 
THE IRIS lS A BOON FOR AN IMMENSE REGION WllEid~ 

OTIIEH FJ.OWEHS CANNOT GROW. Without extra c:tre you cau
lltol. ill 1 ht• st·mi-arid rcgio.ll raise roses, phlox or eve II !'conics. The 
lri > will t'llllun• heat anti drnuth the hcst of allY t\uwe.-. 1 hte p ·a r we 
had hut two inclll's o£ rain durin~ tlw thn·t· ~ummcr mo>nths. \Vl· .lug 
~ .. me in August wht·n tlw gronliHI was as drr as au ash hc:1p just (rulll 
tht· furnace. \\' c fonuul the r•H•ts ha1l gathere•l the moisture a111l lidtl 
it. Thl'y \\TI'l' full, plump and ,·igorous illlll wht•u t•lanlt'tl or shipl;,.,( 

th•·Y wc.:rl' r<·atly ft)r husint•ss. They grow in th~ cemeteries of Arizona 
C•ll thost• hot, dry mesas, on the sand hills of Northerll Kehraska and 
ron the plains of Colorado, ldaho and Montana. They grow wil hunt 
irri~ation in many parts of California, ~athering stre11gth from willtc.:r 
rains for spring t\uwcrin~. though in these dr)· regions I hl'Y need can·· 

inl cnlti,·atiun to do their best. 
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CtiAPTER V. 

Precautions Against Root Rot. 

In the spring of 1915 complaints came from Northern Minnesot; 
especially from Duluth that many Jris had wintcrkilled. I went 11 

and looked over the situation and fouaul in those regions where th 
grea test trouhle existed that the soil was heavy clay which held th 
moisture on the surface. Fields near deep ravines were covered witl 
water. The surface drainage was poor and as the clay was so reteu 
tive the Iris roots which cannot endure much wet had succumbed 
There was no humus in the soil. I told them they must mix san< 
with their clay and make raised beds about ten feet wide and havt 
them rounded in the center sn the water coultl run off. Rows coul~ 

he made 18 inches apart and put them 6 .inches apart in the row so i' 
would take but a small space fo r a large number. I told them a lsc 
that they had better throw a light muiching ove r them in the winte• 
and spade it in iu the spring and so give the land more humus. 

Some kinds are more sensative to rot than others. The great 
Palida Dalmatica cannot endure water soaked soil. One grower in 
Minnesota has discarded them altogether. Maori King is another 
which cannot endure wet feet . One year tiH·y were so bad I threw' 
them a ll away but there was such a demand for them that we got more 
Holland and chose a spot where the soil was friable and porus and 
put them in a raised bed and had no trouble. 

I noticed in the North a great difference in tlw power of resist
ance t•ven in the Rhizomatous group. Chalccdonia did not mind condi
tions that wert~ fatal to others. The Siber.ian Iris were not at all 
affected. The Acorns and Giganteas were entirely immune and Sylvia 
Nymph was unharmed. \Vhilc these kincls arc nut Sl'nsitive to cold \ 
and wet they cannot endure the heat quite as well as the Germans . 
though I do not hclicvc we lost any through our terrihle drouths. 

Protection. 

\Vhen e,·l·r grown in the cold north, or out nn the plains or in the 
south, the Iris should have protection. 1t i~ so etherially beautiful 
and so tlelicatdy fragilt• it should not be suhjcctccl to rough usagl' and 
the huiTeting of the storms. \IV'hcnr\"Cr seen in its native state it has 
chosen some quirt spot. some shcltcrl'cl space nl·ar soclll' pond or in 
ouc of nahtrl'S silent plact·s whcrl' it can make that lot·antiful tuilet 
without mnh·statiou . It is not fnund growiug naturally in a bleak 
aud wiutl-swcpt spot. In fact all liown s should he protected. They 
caunot he at their best when cripple•! auol bruised by the fierce storms 
which sweep over the land. ·It is asking too much of them to go from 
an embowered and secluded home out iuto the vast ·bleakness of the 
naked prairies. 
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fetted by the winds any more than a girl with . her two bushel h; 
would like to he caught in a wind storm. 

Then come the resplendent Irises. One looks at them, especiall 
the newer sorts in their quiet beauty, and language fails. They ar 
so winsome and etherially delicate. They give a hint of both world~ 
presenting us with the fairest this earth affords and at th~ same tim 
there is something prophetic about them of beauty not yet revealel 

This place is their paradise. They can put on their resplenden 
garments without the rebuke of the storms. Here they unfold all the~ 
charms. The lure of their beauty is indescribable. \Vhile in bloon 
you hover over them and see that veining, interweaving and blendin1 
of tint and shading you cannot describe. That irridescent glow wi 
imagine is the smile of the dazzling goddess from which they ar\ 
named. They hold and fascinate you and Jhrow a spell over you. Yo1 
go and come again. You linger and ponder in delightful revery. Ym 
are ·seeing them at their best. They much prefer to make their toilti 
in seclusion than to dress in all out of doors. Here the peonie~ 
begin t.o bloom until that large bed is o\·erwhclmed with them

1 

There are lillies, the platy.codons, the phlox, the stately bocc6i1ias 
and lupines. You have a full menagerie of lo\'eliness all your own. ~ 

While the flowers are . at their best, the hedge seems to say 
"Now I will take a hand at this myself" and lo it is covered with a 
mantle of fragrance and heauty. Each hush in courtly dress keeping 

. guard over the charming wards within. The honeysuckle is very 
fragrant-the perfume fills the arena mingling with the sweet breath 
of the flowers and filling all the surrounding air. 

And yuu ha\'e diJne all this yoursl"lf. You got four hundred 
cuttings and planted that space ancl filled it with heauty. You stand 
there with a higher appreciation of yoursdf and of your possibilities. 
The trouhle with the average man is he uses hut a small part of 
himself. Lt"t him work up all his power,; and reach out and take 
his own and he will wondt•r who this fell<•w is ;uul he will feel like 
taking .-,ff his hat to himself. 

CtiAPTER VI. 

Raising New Sorts. 

::O.Ianr kinds will not st•t•d at all. Oth..r :< :<t"<·d sparingly. Pick off 
the sttd pods as soon as ripl'. Don't pill thl"ln in a can or tight hox. 
Spn·acl th~:m out tn let them dry without •n•.oUicling-. Uettcr keep the 
seeds in tht• pod till you are ready to plant. 

Some plant as soon as ripe. Cover them with about a half inch 
of light earth or sand and then sprt·ad tW..r tht·m a light coating of 
leaf mohl. Tht•y will come up in the sprin~. Sometimes we keep the 
~<'eel until the ~:round thaws ont in the sprin~: and plant early, cover 
lightly, anti iu both cases cover lhe hcd with a scrct·n. They bloom 
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' in about three years and as they multiply very rapidly you will soon 
find out what . you arc doing and I c~n imagine you hovering over 

. the bed enraptured by the view of your new treasures and shaking 
hands with yourself. For you will rise in value in your own estima
tion and what you have done will lure you on to yet greater triumphs. 

On the Verge of an Undiscovered Realm. 

Several Iris growers ha1·e commenced the propagation of new 
sorts. Jn our own case we have been amazed at the results. We have 
succeeded in raising some new dwarfs which surpass anything yet 
put on the ma~ket . One year we saved seeds from the reds and raisetl 
20 of that color, two of them surpassing anything in our collection. A 
successful and enthusiastic propagator in Minnesota has been sur
prised by most encouraging results. Some of radiant, glistening sheen. 
One with glittering silver which is dazzling in the sunlight. A not her 
of marvt:lous size. Others unique in form and color. Seeds of these 
rare ones are to he saved so in a short time we will have a host of 
splet1did new oncs'surpassing the old. This man has a hed of mixt•d 
ones of the old sorts but th"C new seedlings far surpass them, so many 
that have been favorites in · the past will give place to the ucwer a11tl 
finer oiu~s and the process of growing new varieties is so simple that 
a child can raise them and before you will he the charm of uew dis
cO\·eries. Only don't put ;my hut the very l•est on I he mark d. Tlu·n· 
is a tendency to llood the market with new o11es reJ.;"ardless of th•·ir 
mtrit , and then Hoat them to popular favor with printers ink. Ori~::"

inators of Pe .. nies have greatly erred in this resp<·ct and the writt•r 
~.nwng otht•rs. It is estimate1l among careful propag-ators that l>nly 
one in a thousand of S<·t·clling Peonies is worth saving. V\'e have 
~a1· ed c•nly .10 out of J() pounds of Peony seed. 

I think the proportion anHmg- seedling Iri s is somewhat ht·ttl'r . 
But unless y .. u have somt·thing fully as good or a little ht•tt<-r don't 
sa1·c it. But I am sure that just over in the unknown then: arc 
l.t·auties no · eye has yet seen and you may he lht• one to hriug- tht·lll 
into not icl' . 

CHAPTER VII. 

Marvelous IJivenity of Foliage. 

\\' hilt- all till~ familil·s of this llower show the sa111c g"l'llnal 
c·haractl·ristics railed ensiform or sword lila·, yl'l there is such a wide 
cli1·ergencc as hetwce11 the little hlue eyt·cl g-rass Iris and the l•road 
l'allid;l Dalmatica that the .+ifen·nce is very stri.kin~r. So111e like the 
l'nmila are hut six inches tall and others like the Gigantea ancl 
:\corns will .,ften he fi1·e <11111 even six feet tall . The difference 
IH·t Wl't'n the l'allida ancl I he Siberian group is striking. The wide 

..., 
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diversity oi inliagc is one of the charms td this great family . Th· 
colors also ,·ary from light to ·deep gret·n and we have the striped o: 
variegated forms as in the case of folis ,·ari~-:ata , of the watersidt 
group, and the pallida variegated with its st ripes of silver and gold. 

There is uiten a prejudice against the Iris because some kind, 
turn dingy in the summ~r which makes the beds unsig-nhtly. Espc· 
cially is this the case with the Black Prince and the Florentina Alba. 
But most kinds retain their freshness until late in the fall. Most ot 

the Palidas keep green. The charming Fairy and most of the Inter· 
mediates, the Acorus, Munspurs and Giants retain their freshness all 
summer. 

There is au increasing family nf the Dwarfs, many of them of rare 
b'!a•Jty. l11 blooming they follow each other in ra1>id succession. TI•'!J: 
come the growing family of Intermediates. They lead you on tQ tht 
early Germans, American Black Prince and Florentina Alba. 

If you plant in a circle you can put the tallest in the center, then 
those not so t;\11 next, then the Intermediates and outside the dwarts. 

Wf'. are t.iiteu called to furnish diagrams for a succession · oi 
blooms. This plan will take about 20 to 30 \'arieties. The rows are 
numbered and then the plants are numbered to match the rows. The 
first row will he Pumila. The next Pnmila Golden, then some a little 
later. Then come the early Intermediates, then the mediums. Next 
the ear'y Gt·rmans, then the medium c;ermaus and next the lates 
Germans. Then the Mnnspurs and last the Giganteas. This plan givt~s 
an ascending serit·s as to hei~-:ht and with it a succession of bloom 
which continnt·s o\'er two months. If your hetl is large enough, every 
morning you may have a fresh visitor to grt~et you witth her winnin~-: 
smiles. As they increase so rapidly, ahnut ten from one in two years 
you need hut a few on the start and then ron can reconstruct your 
bed on a lan•t·r scale. 

The ll'is for Forcing. 

Take some strtHIJ.{ clnlll()S, not toto larg•·. · say two or thn·e year> 
old. Lean~ till' earth w1 them, take them up just hdorc the Hrouutl 
freezt·s, put tht·m in lar~-:e pots anti plac•~ iu a cool cdlar. Jt will nllt 
hurt t ht.'m t" i reezt·. If t ht•y tlo lt·t the fro st come out ~rarlually. 
Tht·u !Jring tht·m up In the lil-{ht anti put lht·Jn in the S{u,th window 
and you can han· tlowers through F<'hruarr ;dttl }.larch, and loy plant
ing white out•,; you cau ha\'e ht·autiful Ea st..r tlnwt•rs anti with cart: 
you can co1· ~r almost half lht· yt•ar wi1h Iris blonms. (;rown iu tht~ 

hm;se tl1ey will he more ht·autiful anti tlclicate than if grown out of 
doors. 

You t;au j,.r,·t• the different coltors il }'l•ll wish aut! h;l\·e some ~.£ 
:~;•:1:, :>ome n ·tl. others suowy w·hite anti "i Yarious other shades. Ttu: 
expense will he small and the results extremely satisfactory. Shch
eretl from th,·. wt:ather they will continue longer in hloom than out 
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of douors. Other winlt·r llti\H' rs arc t'XJH!nsivc hut tht·sc y .. u can secure 
at littlt: cost and when you gct startcd you can gct I h~m from your 
own ganh-n. It will he found that this immense fa111ily will fnmish 
such a ,·ariety in bloom and in color they will be a C<lll~lant suqHise 
and ddight. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

The Rapid Increase of the Iris is Greatly in its Favor. 

Ecen the choicest varieties are seldom over SOc apiece anti line 
common sorts can be had at from five to twenty-five cents each. For 
$10.00 you can get fifty, two of a kind. In a· little while one becomes 
a lar~c clump aud then a divided clumt' hccomes a mass. With 
peonies it is diffcrent . The hcst kinds are expensin-. \Ve have pai1l 
(rom tltrt·c to ten doUars a root for tht•IJI an•l ii I hey will double 
nery year thcy will do well. Many kinds of tlu: Iris will increase 
li\e timt·s as fast. Take those standard sorts, tht: bcautiful Chalcc
donia or Dclicata and yon will often get thirty from one in two or 
three years. 

Some • peoplt· are horn faddists. Thcy take to wte thing- awl 
want nothing else. One is an expert with the rost•s. .\nother gm·s 
into raptures over the Dahlia uutil you ask him ahnut its fragranct•. 
:\nnlht•r wants nothiug but peonit•s-another linols phloxt·s all ho! 
nct·ols. llut we waul tht·m all. A wcll halaut:t·tl tlnwt'f garolo-u will 
han· the bt·st the world affords aut! it will be iuco1upll'lt· if auy of the 
~ucct·s~ful standard flowers arc wanting. And a pt·rson docs not ncctl 
many things that must he nursed and coddled all tht· tinw. He wanls 
flowers that arc iutercstt•d in the matter themsdn·s- that will not 
he too st·nsitive or sulky if things don't go exactly to thdr likiug. 
Yl'l all plauts hacc their idiosyncrasies or individuality. Onc nccols 
to aut! n•ally tlt•li).(hts to stuoly their lil;cs and tlislikt•s anol tri,•s to 
linol out I heir prt:ferencc .as he woultl the wisht·s of invitcol gm·sts. 
Tht·r·· is au t•dut·ation which no one can han! l':Xt'l·pt he is in dose 
toul'h with his plants. 1t will help some to read nt• ahont them~ anti 
lte may gl'l soiiiC information from ntln·rs hut the \'t'ry hest informa
tion ht· •·an gl'l is from lhc ltow('fs tla·mseln·s. llt•rt· ht· ..:•·ts his 
knmdnlgt' first h;uul. For instance a man plauts a lint· lot of phloxt•s. 
lie puts thcm on a ridge. Thcrc comes a dry timt• . lie has not rnhi
,·atnl I he gronud all!( he finds them dry in).( up. I It· got· s ovt·r to 
a ~~t•ighl•nr and liuds his arc all right. Phloxes ;tr•• shallow rnolf'ol 
plants and his neighhor plantt·•l them rather deep <tlltl in a tlq•r• · ~sinn 

insto·ad of planti11g shallow nn a ridge.· Tht•n tht• g-rnnnd was wdl 
t·ultivatt·d so the moisture was rclaint•tl anti tht'St' W<'ft' t•nolurin).( tlry 
wcalht·r all right. A man must watch things. I visitctl a frit•ntl in Chi
cago. lie was trying to raise grapes. Saitl he "they are not doing \Yl'll, 
I look t ht• vt'fy hcst care of tht•m, I had a load of manure pnt in t·ach 
hole ;tn<l then had the grapes planted on it." Poor things. IIH'Y 

.• 
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wae dying with dyspepsia. He wuuld haYe been ~ick himself i: 
he had to eat a whole ox at a meal. \Vc get choice things ano 
want to do the hest we can by them and over do it. 

A gentleman in Minnesota bought a lot of peonies . A ycao 
later he asked me to see them. I went. They were poor dwarfed 
sickly things. Said I "I know just what you did. You dug a trench 
lillt•d it with manure, fresh at that, then put in' the roots and co\·crcl 
them with manure in winter. You have surfeited them. This fall tak) 
tht·m up and put them in a fresh piece of ground that has not beco 
enriched lately and you will save them." I dug up one poor thing. It 
had the club foot. It could not possibly throw out any young roots 
All the sustenance had to come through absorption irom the old dis-~ 
eased root. · 

In the case of Irises. A man will lind the tops wilting atld fallin@ 
off the rhizome. What is the caus¢? \Vet feet probably and too 
much manure. Yet thest: perennials, arc hardy and when you under· 
stand their needs and keep on the right side of them you arc all 
right. You have two neighbors, one on each side oi ; -ou . · You wish 
to he on the best terms with them, · but th<'y are entirely different and 
what would · please one would not pll·asc the other. But you soon 
litH! out their peculiarity ancl treat them accorclingly . So me Irises, like 
the Japs, want wet feet at blooming time. The same treatment will 
no t &uit the German varieties. The Acorns family and many of our 
wild native sorts will bloom in water, a condition which would rot 
o ther kinds. The Germans like well drained ground on which water 
dn<'s not stand. They require good cultil•ation and arc the easiest 
things to handle we have if we humor their peculiarities. You might 
put the Pseudo Acorns tip tu its knees in waler but you treat a peo,ny 
that way aud you drown it in a week. 

CHAPTER IX. 

TwenfLY·five Best Sorts and Classification. 

DWARFS-
Cyanea. I ndigo blue. 
Maxine. Fine purple. 
Prairie Gem. Golden. 
Royal Purple. 

lNTERM EDIATE-
Lorclcy. Radiantly b<'autifnl. Petals cream mottled. 
Dorothea. White \'cined blue, large and lovely. 
Halfdan. Creamy white. 

- lngeborg. Large white. 
Princess Victoria Louise. Primrose and purple. 
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STA;\OAIW SORTS-
English Black Prince. Finest known. 
Monsignor. Next in beauty . . 
Macrantha. ·Immense purple. 
Caterina. New and fine. Lilac blue, very fragrant. 
l\iuclugt·n. Fawn and purple•. · 
Atropurpurca. Large, urilliant purple. 
King of Iris. :Maroou and gold. 
Caprice. Rosy red .. 
Queen of May;. Pink. 
Her Majesty. Large red. 
Perfect ion . Large, hrilliant purple. 
Fairy. Tall white with odor of peach ulossom. 
American Black Prince. Early purple. 
Florentina Alua . Large early white. 
Palida Dalmatica. Tall blue. 

Classification. 

17 

\Ve have to take the established classification without knowing 
why. 

For instance Palida is palid or pale and Caprice, Mad Pacquette 
and Perfecta are red. 

Squalens seems a hard name for a heautiful flower. 
Why Nq,:lccta should be applied to Perfection an<l the English 

Black Prince is beyond our ken for they are anything- hut neglected. 
\Vhy some of the latest and most beautiful should ue called Spurca 

we know not but we cannot revolutionize things. 
\Ve are indebted to Mrs . Jennie Dean of California for the lists 

here given and express our thanks for her patient research. She has 
securud the l>est works the world affords including Dykes great work 
costing $35 and we ·are sure that the list and dassification is as cor
rect as can be made. 

The Further Classification of the Iris. 

These may be subdivided into four ·groups. The Buluous, the 
Spanish, English and junos with bulbs like Tulips. 

The Hhizomatous t•mbracing what are called the Germans (though 
most of them never saw Germany.) Also the dwarfs and Intermedi
ates. Those spread from the parent plant like potatnes. 

The Tufted are the japanese and the Siberian. 
The Fingered are the Longipetalla, the Monspur and the Sylvia 

Nymph discovered by the writer growing on the bare bluffs of the 
Black Hills where the mercury touches 40 below. 
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Hermodact}'llls Tuberosa. 

There is no accounting- ior tht· namt·s l>otanists give to iunocc11 
plallls. Ht•re is a variety with a lingeretl root sto•·k, different fron 
the three classes we have gi\'t'll and it is called Hermodactylus, finger, 
of Hermes. \Vho was Hermes? One of the Gods of (;recian Mythology 
Tradition h\IS it that the littlt· rascal got out of his crade and stolt 
a drove of caqle and then lied al>out it. · He was a cunning thifl 
and callt·d light lingered. \\'hat resemhlance a scielltist call find 
hl'lween an innocent plant and the fingers of a thief we can not 
understand, hut the name is there and it sticks and we have" to use it 

This is also called snake's head and sometimes the widow Iris. 
\Ve humhly confess we can't see' the resmhlance. When we set 
a mourning widow, a sn;tke's lwa•l is tlu~ last thing we would think 
of. This mtouruing- Iris, though · very <lark in color is regarded as 
n·ry heantiful. Somt• timt·s the root is nnhranchetl and often it will 
have three or four linger hranches. This is rare, and I know of 
no one ' in Anu:rican that kn·ps it. It is considere•l a succt•ss in the 
llniai'Jic Gardens of Canal•ridgc, England, howncr. 

CHAPTER X. 

h ·ises for the -(jreat Southwest. 

"The Iris faauily is splt·ntlit lly ;ulaptt•tl to the st·mi -arid states, and 
S111ne of the SJH·cies !hilt do not thriv,· clsn\'here unlt·ss protected or 
grown untler glass, do remarkahly well with us ill the open. The 
Spallish Iris for instance, gr,ws to pl'ffn:tiolll, as also others of the 
hulhous spt·cies nnt so well k nowll as yd. 

There seems to he an impression that all Irises rt'ttuire a great 
tkal of moisture. As a llliltter oi fact most of the Germanica type do 
well with much less moisturt· than lllally olht·r plallts, as the large 
lh·shy rhizome stores up . s•• IIIlich moisturt·, alltl tht· hroad foliage 
attracts much mort• moisture from tht· atmosphtT<~ tl1a11 1111e would 
suppose, if tht•y had IH>I ohst·rn·d their hahits durillg the dry season. 
\\'ith some species it is llt' t't'ssary that water ht' withhdd during the 
sumnu·r months. Tht• Spuria (;roup of I risl's do not n••tnire much if 
any more moistun· than tht· Ct•rmanica typt·, anti t•n·u l'st•ntlo-acorns, 
the water Iris, d11t'S well with a rt•otsouahlo: amount of irrigation during· 
t lw dry st·asoJL 

lu sell-cling lrist•s f,r tht• drit•r st·rtions. it is ht·st to plant the 
strongt'r growing ,·aril'lies, as tht•y will gin: tht· lot·s t satisfac tion. 
Yo111· g rttwt'l' ran tdl you whid1 tht• st· art', 

\\'c Yi s itt·tl a plarc la st sunllll<'r wht-r c \\"l' had sold a fiuc col
lo ·•· ti"n of lrist·s thrl'l~ yt·ars prt·,·iously, t·x pectinl{ to sec some fine 
plaut~ . The gardt'lll'r sa id tht· <oil was uot suitt·d In them. It cer
lotinly lonkccl as thoug-h somt·thing was wronl{, for he showed us a 
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sickly ) .... J;ing J.,t oi plants. Th•·y w•·re plantc•l in a i>l'd un a large 
lawn wlll'rt they wt-re kevt th"r(oughly soaked with water, and also 
to make matters worse, w.-re heavily mulched with fn·s h hursc 
mallllf<'. The only wonder was a plant survived to tell the talc. They 
couiJ ha\'e stood the moisture ii they had heeu g-i,·en proper drain01~e, 
but the Led was perfectly le\'el. A short distance from this hed was 
a Palm, aud planted around it was a row of Irises as line a lot of plants 
as one would wish to set•. Tht·y \\'l'fe plant<'d two or thret· ft•t•l from 
the Palm, with a shallow tn·nch hctwetn the Palm and Irises, which 
affortlcd suf1'icit·nt drainage. 

\Ve n ·cl'iv.ed an order from a party in ;\-(nntana t \\'O ur thrt·t· yt·ars 
ago, for s•J nle Iris to planl in a ctmetcry. They said it was ahout 
the i111ly plant that would dn wdl thtrt• that W<IS adapt•·tl tu tl11· pur
post·. th;1t did 11••1 rt' ttuin· w.atniug. Wt· IH·anl oulr a f•·iv day' ~i11n~ 
that th•· pla11ts gavt· IH'rfect ~atidat·tion . 

St·asolls \·arr t'\' t'l'ywh<'rt·. anti the rainfall \·aril's, a111l as al111ost 
,·,itholll t'Xt't'Jllion. anyone who has a gardt·n has some m•·ans ui apply
in~-:" watl'f. it is wdl to w'atel" the Irises as the plants make i1. l·•·ttt'l' 
appt·arann·, and the hloominl-:' Jlt·rind in place of ht·ing a ft•w wet•ks, 
coH·rs st·.n·ral 11111nt hs if one ha; much of a collcction. AIrs. Allan (;ray 
for instaun·. lloiuoms with us in JutH'-)nly. an•lgives mnch hl'ltt·r rl'snlts 
if kept fairly uwist J,y irrif,:'ation. aflt·r th•· rainy s.easun is uvl'f . l'ritn
son Kiug oil t·h,· oll h_n hand dctl'.; rt·n~:lrl<ahly wdl \\'it hnut irrigat iun, 
which tuakt·s its seco11d crop oi loloom at the same timt· as Mrs . Allan 
Gray lol(llom'i . I i irri;.!iltt·d hown···r, it makt·s long'l.'r stt·ms an• I "'IIH'

what linn llow.-rs. Tht· ( ;,·rmallit·as a11d some ol ht·rs of this typ• · will 
l•loom at i11ten·als throughout the snulnH'f, some making •tnitc a 
full crop of l•loom with tht· tll'C't·,-ary moistur.· gin·11 tlll'lll. 

So maur Irises are natil'l·s ,-,f a climate situilar to our 11\\'n. l~toth 

as rt·gards w•·t and tlrr st·asotb. as. well as lt'lllJl<'ralur.·, that it i, nul 
strange th•·r n·adilr 'atlapl tht·m,;dn·s to our cuuditi<'llts ." 

TilE DE.\:-.i ti<IS C.\IWENS. 
:\luu•·ta . l'alifortiia. 

l'ruf. j . ) . Thuruher, l.'ui\'l·r>ity of .'\rizuna, Tucson, Arizouil. 
\Hilt'S that iu the trying t:limatt· nf his stale it is intpo~sihlt- to r;tise 
('~'"ni•·s aud phloxes. hut ht• ha;: llt·arly HMJ \·aridit·s oi Iris that art: 
tuaking good He sars: 

"lrist·s l'ollstitlll<' "'"' of "''~ larg<·st groups ui har•ly l"·r•·uuial 
lluw.·rs; thl'f'(' are i11 culti\'ati<~ll 11uw mun· 1ha11 1/f) sped•·s, with 
1·arit·t it·s ;d111nsl lou lllllllt-rous '" Ill<' III io11. \V ht·n ollt:l' ,-,tahlish•·•l. an 
lri,; l·•·d '"""'" npt '"' tlislllrhl'cl any mort· thau is ut•n·ssary, ~, .. ,.,. 
•rdiuarilr the plant s tlo uol hl"'"'lll wdl 1111~ lirst r•·ar aft.-r l"·iug· 
;d. 

lh·cause of ~lfl·ir gt•tH:ral hanlinrss, anti espniillh· I ht• drought 
rl'sistaut qualities of a large uumht'r of tht·m. particuloir.ly tht· t;,·rman 
Irises, th.:y are udmirahly a•laptt'd for planting in south\Vl'stt·rn 

' 
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gardens. There are few flowers that are as uniformly successful i 
Arizona, with our wide range of growing conditions, as the Iris. The 
can endure some alkali, strong light, thrive in heavy or light soil 
grow with much or little irrigation ancl endure prolonged drought an 
heat. With their surface growing rhizomes they can even toleral 
poor drainage. To be moderately successful, they require only th 
most ordinary culture. On account of the ease and success with whic, 
they grow, they should find a place in every garden. It is interestin1 
to know that a number of rare Irises from Palestine and Syria whicl 
are grown with difficulty in the Eastern states, blossonflll'and come t. 
perfection in the mild climate of Arizona and California. 

The writer knows of plants that have grown for several years 01 
dry Arizona mesas with only the scant rainfall and the occasiona!. 
flood water that collected in the basins surrounding them. In th( 
heavy red clay soil in the cemetery of one of our larger Arizona min: 
ing towns, Irises are much planted and succeed beyond expectatioa 
When established there, they grow anti blossom year aft er year witl 
little care, and they have come to be known to the children as "Eastet 
Lilies.'' I know of no other flower that would thrive so well unde1 
the same trying conditions. · ,. 

Irises are used to advantage in many kinds of planting, includinr 
massing, setting along_ borders of walks and drives, and also for natur~ 
alizing in hack yards, in woods and along brooks. With their showy 
flowers and strict habit of growth, they are excellent for formal bed: 
ding and they lend themselves well to artistic effects. In addition to 
Iris es heretofore mentioned should be noted the several dwarf Irises 
which arc splendid for low borders, and the Spanish and English Irises, 
the two latter bulbous indigenous to Spain. 

It is only within the last few years that Irises have begun to 
receive the attention from florists they merit. The large number ol 
varieties, their artistic qualities and their wide range of color insure 
for them a permanent place in our gardens as well as in the heart ol 
the amateur gardener. 
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CLASSIFICATION, 
List Prepared by Mra. Dean, Monita, California. 

OW ARF BEARDE:D IRISE:S. 

There art· pruhahly 75 to 100 named Irises which arc catalogued 
under this groiap, and the Jist constantly growing. They vary in height 
from three to four incht·s to a foot or over. They are excellent to 
edge borders, fur the rockery, or for ground cover anywhere, requir
ing the same conditions as the larger Irises of this character. The 
flowers are m·arly as larg-e as the Gcrmanicas, and there is a wide 
range of ~ulor to sdect from. They arc among the earliest to l,lonna. 
The following list comprises IHit a few, Lmt is representative of the 
group. 

S rqlrt·st·nts uprig-ht petals and F the drooping ones. 
Balct·ng- hyhritls . (;rouud nf white, sulphur or primrose, suffused 

green, !lak•·•l and markt·d with purple or blue. 
Citrea. Pal<! ydlow and citron. 
C.y:uu:a. h~tlil{o blue. 
Eburnea. \\"hit<·. 
Excclsa. l'al~; lt·mon ydlow. 
Floritla . Cit ron yellow. 
Florihunda. Fiue yellow. 
Formosa. Dark loluc and Yi11lt:t. 
(;racilis. Sih'cr grey, hlotcht·tl purple. 
Orange Once n. Golden yellow. 
Schneck uppe ( Snowcap ). Fine white. 
The nride. Choice whit<·. 
Maxim·. :-:.·w ht·autiful purple. 
Prairit• Gem . l;olden 
Hoyal l'urpk Rich gli steuiug purple. 

INTERMEDIATE IRISES. 

These hvhritls arc cros ses hetween Dwarf and Tall Bea rded Iri ses. 
They arc nit•tlium in height, flowers large, some unusually so . . Free 
and ve ry early hloonaers. 
Rosniamac. S. Cream; F. Pale le,·eauler cream, orange heard . 18 iu . 
Brunette. S. and F. soft primrose-yellow, F. shot with olive and 

marblt·d viold, heard rich orange-yellow, large flower. 22 in. 
Cauari. S. and F. canary-yellow, beard orange-yellow. 18 in. 
Ceres. S. and F. pearl white, beard orange, large flower. 21 in. 
Charmant. S. silvery hlue; F. pearl-blue, with deeper blue markings, 

beard orange-yellow. 21 in. 
Constance. l't•arly white, F. shaded with blue. 2 ft. 
Dauphin. Hich purple, with very distinct dark fall. 18 in. 
J>clicata. La\·eaHlt•r white. 9 in . 
Diamontl. l'un· whit\!, hlue staining on falls. 18 in. 
Dol1>hin. S. lig-ht blue; F. \'elvety violet-purple. 18 in. 
Dora. Rosy lilac, showy. 21 in. : .. . 
Don Carlos. S. blue; F. violet. 
Dorothea. S. white with blue markings; F. soft blue. 15 in. extra ·fine . 
Eclipse. Hetltlish purple. 9 in. • . 
Em1ness. Creamy yellow. 
Etta. Soft yellow, beard orange. 
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Fren l' 1 · J• .. '.'f ';ce a•n gray, sh;L<i<:d with violet. Ill in :\1:\:'\Ur\1. 0:'\ THE ll<IS 23 
ntzo ·. . soft laHuder; F. soft >ur >lc ·I: , . ' . . . 

c;. ll.o\\ t·~ · . I I • s laded I,,, cuder, lar,dac. Ja, <'JHkr, rost·-lllac, mau\'e and la\'l'JHicr-purplc, as abo !he 
(;~~~~.1. ~· c~ea1.11; 1·. darkt·~- Jarka :h<Hin. :\lost of the_m ha,·e large llo~vers W_Jth tall llo)wenng 
H· 1 [~011 · · .• S. vwlt:t ~lue; 1•. rich vurple. 18 · nenlS. flu: plantts make a hue appearance with the1r tall, hn_oad foh-

_. Hal < an.l (_rea my whue. Ill. 1ge. The llowcrs are V ER \' FI<AGI<ANT. Time of hloomin~; of most 
H~/~e. . ( 111sn ydlow, orauge heard. 2 ft Df thi$ group i~ a little later than the (iamanica <;roup. 
Hor~~v:•r\v(-i lav~·nder white; F. IJluish violet. ? ft AIIJut \ ictor. S. soft hluc; F. IJeautiful soft lavender. Very hue. 40 in . 

.-- J ngeiJo~g. Wh'fi e 1 m;~tl ,hlue, beard orang·e. - · Angelo. S. rid1 rosy pl_nm; F. crims~n-purple, yellow. he ani. 
Jvorine lvor ·1 .• arg<: tlower. Archneque. :::.. dcep nolet-purple; F. ueep velvety v1olet. 

ht·a~d. y w ute With gold markings at hasc of petals Assauru. S. hnght ,·iolct; F. crimson-purple. 26 in. 
King Christ ian 1 . . . 

1 
. ' oran1Astarte. S. rnsy-lilac; F. claret-red. 2 ft . 

•.. of Jlct~ls. · -•lrgc 511 phur-wlutc, with yl'llow markings at ba~arJJ;~ra . A pretty form of Gengialti with the soft blue color of A . 
K1ng Humbert (',, 1 d· k \ ICtor. 
La Pnlt-. Soft :1j~~ ll . IJiu~. 15 in. Bri01~ense .. l'alc violet. Free flowering. 2 f~ . . . 
Margartt J>aJ .. yl· . 1· 1

•
8
11·. tpnce. S. rosy red; F. deeper rosy red. l•ree llowenng. 

N . · · .' a\ en< er. Ill. I P· I II JO · 1ph1t•'~< . What<· hear 1 ·II . , e ~ste. a e_ azure 1 ue. 111. 
Ol.elis<JIIt:. Hich 'Hlr I 1 Yt ow .. 20 Ill: ~eha. Blue-\'lolt·t . . . 
Odin. :-;. white; J.-. 1:) c. sllf,_ sm~ll white throat. 12 in. Chamd.enn . . J.a,·elulyr hh~c. \~lth da~k hlue markings. 
J'rince Victor S 11

1 "~ 11~/~ wh1te~ fine form. 2 ft. Cheruhm. S. pal~ hlac; 1• . thmly ve1ned purple. 
Ouc,•n Flavi·l · La· 1 nft' •. ark VIolet. Commandant Uetti. S. rich JltUple; F. deep v1olct. 
Rt:inettt . wilite r~~f ~wt, TIC of the best, primrose-yellow self 2 fCru~ader. !-\ light \·iolet -hlul.'; F. deeper shade, orange beard. 40 in. 
Royal. s. soft vioJ;~-I:Jse~. JFa e lavendt'r. 2 ft. . ' \!>al~llilrius . S. pale blue; F. darker .with brown shading. 
Sarah. Pearl whit 2z1e. ' · velvety purple. 14 111. ~ehcata. A pretty soft shade of French grl.'y. 2 ft . 
Solfatart-. Pale Sl r I ll_l. ,. !Dalmatica-l'rincc~s Beatrice. s. soft lavender; F. clear deCJI la\·ender. 
The. Bri<lt- Pure. ~lh.lllr, tl!lged pale blue. Extra fine. 4() in. 
Una. ~ofi prirnros(' ~~~· pru~rose colored hearcl. 2 ft. Dr. Par net. S. soft rosy lilac; F. shading to white . 
\\'alhallo. . s. lave.;d~r~ase.? , pe~als yellow, orange beard. 21 in Edwar_d \'II. _ S. hlue; F. pale reddish-violet. . . 

blue • I · VIolet- purple, paler toward edge ·2 fJ Ed. M1chcl. I·. true Jlllrple, shaded darker. S. not qu1te so IJnght. 

UERMANICA OIWUP. 

Alha (Thi~ is prool•;d,Jy hut not certainly Alhicans-Dykes). 
Askah;uJ. ) 'all' hlu" and purple-hlue. 

· 1Fiorence \Veils . S. soft mauve; F. deea>er mauve. 2~ ft . 
• Garil>alcli. l~nsr pink. 2 ft . 
· Garrick. S. rosy pink; F. darker. Medium. 
Glory of Hillegom. Lcn·ely rich blue. Very hroad foliage. ~0 111 . 

. Goltlcrest. Hri~ht ,·inlet-hlue, yellow heard. 2~ ft. 
Guincn·rc. Soft lilac sdf, heard yellow. 2 ft. 

tlnwered form from Asi;'Her :\lajt•sty. S. snft rose; F. de·eper rose, heavily veined. 
Homer. Dark Ja,·t·nder-hluc. 

Amas <Macranthill. A handsome giant 
Min or. S. rich J.lue; F. violet. 2 ft. 

Argm. S. violet: F. purplt•. 
Am. Black f'rinn· . S. purple- lilac; F. rich 

l4 in . · 
Crims .. n King. l<ich daret-pnrplt•. 2 ft . 

Isola. S. light hint• : F. ,·iolct-purple. 2J,.-] ft. 
,·cJvety black. Very early lsnlt•JJt·. S. lilac-pink ; F. purplish old-rose, yellow heard. 

· john Bnll. S. s .. ft lilat·: F. dl.'licatc mauve lilac, heard orange. 2 ft . 
: john Ft•Stt·r. J>urc whitt·. pale cream heard, with JIUrple vein~ . Fontilrill•it'. S. violt·t-blue; F. rich violet-purple. 18 in. 

Kharput . S. violt't: F. velvety violet-J>urple. 2 ft . 
Kochii .' l\ich dan·t -pnrple. 30 in. 

Maf.!na . Dold massh·c llowcr. S. dear metallic J.luc; F . purple. 
Major. S. JlllfJilt·· hlue ; F . dark purpk 

• juniata. S. a11tl F. clear blue. 42 in. 
1 Kathl.-.·n. :\ snit rose-lilac. 2 · ft . 
, Khcdin·. Beautiful soh laHnder. 30 in. 

Nep;JI,· n~is (AtruJIIIfJ>UH•a) . Dark and rich pnrple-hlack with a whitt· at throat. 

Oriflanunc. S. light hint• ; F. rich violet -purple. Immense tlowers. 
}'urplt King. Full fJJJfJIIe. Very effcctivt~. 2 ft . 

I Lady Foster. s. r•ale hint•; F. light bluish violet, J~ ft . 
l.l.'oniclas. . S. s<oft Ia ,·,•ntkr-A"rcy; F. rosy manuve. 40 in . 

little' Lohl'nf.!riu . S. lllau,·e: F. Chinese viol<-t. Handsome. 33 in . 
Matl. l'accruitlt·. Bright msy claret . Hanclsome. JO in. 
Manolraliscat·. l<icll lan·•ukr-purple. Early and handsome. J ft. 
Mikaclo. S. hdiotrope: F. darker. 2~~ ft. Siwas. S. violt't -hlnl'; F. vinlet-hlack. 30 in. 

Sptrlin,_.. Samt' color ils Kharput hut a larg-t•r llown. 
Vinl<·t Qnt•cn. S. \'iolt-t-hlue; F. \'iolet-hlack. 2 ft. 
Vnlgari~ (Comm"n Blue Flag) , S. hlue; F. purple. 2 ft. 

I 

Pallida Oroup. 

T! , ~ · rt· arc S11J:1c n·ry choice vari<'tic·s found in this group, with 
their •lo:lkate opalinc cc,Jors. There are the lig-hter tint!! of blue, blue-

l\liragl'. S. la\'l'uclcr-whitl'; F. lilac. 
Miriam. S. pakst lilac; F. a pale lilac, ground richly veinccl n·cldish 

purpl<·. 
l\list. I a,·,·nokr-ltlu• ·. 
Monte Baldo ,·ar. l'urplish violet, conspinwus yellow hearol. 
Alt. 1\·un. S. laHn<kr-rose; F. crimson-lilac, deep oran~.:e !Jeard . 

• 111 in. . ~ 
:'II n . :\II au I ;ray. S. light mauve; F. ChinC!i<' viold. shad eel cJar1• • 

Oportol. l<idt purplish mam•e, with conspicnous yellow ll~>~· ·· 
Pallicla I typt· I. S. lan·nckr; F. lavender with rnsy Ju•~ 
Pallicla Spt~ciosa. S. dark lavender; F. la\'CIH!~t:-...-" 
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l'allida, fol . \'ar. Soft blue. Foliage variegated gold and silver. 
l'enge. S. light \'iolet ;.F. violet -purple. 30 in. 
Princess Hoyal. Soft hlue. Extra tall growing ant) 
Plumeri. S. coppery-rose; F. velvety claret. 

:ttl' Queen of May. Soft rose-lilac. 32 in. 

llonoraJ.ili >. F. rich mahogany-brown. 18 in. 
Humbolthi. F. Hln•ty-black. Showy. 2 ft . 

frec-flowering. lndia. F. dark crimson-brown. 

Hacemosa. Sky blue, hranching stems. 20 in. 
Uembrandt. Soft lilac-blue. 

Uhoda. Delicate shade of clear blush pink and rosy mauve. 
Uiva. S. rosy purple; F. large, standing almost at right angles. 
Uingdove. S . . pale violet; F. a shade deeper. Distinct variety-tall. 
Uose Unique. Bright violet-rose. 
Uubella. S. rose-lilac; F. crimson-purple. J ft. 
Saracen. S. violet; F . . deep purple-violet. J ft. 
Sarah. Pearly white. Free flowering ant) very early. 
Selma. S. light fJllrJ>Ie ; F. rosy purple. Very early and free. 
Shelford Chieftan. S. light blue; F. deeper shade of bright violet. 4 to 5 ft. 
Staudard Bearer. Hosy mauve. 38 in. 
Sybil. S. blush; F. brigrt rosy red. 26 in. 
Tineae. S. soft lannder-hlue; F. deeper shade. 40 in. 
Topaz. Soft rosy lavender. Unique. 
Trautlieh. A uniform soft rose. 
Viola. Light blue-violet. 

_.. \Vindham. S. soft lavender-pink; F. hea1·ily veined a darker shade. 
\Valuer. S. Ia vender; F. purple-lilac. 30 in. 
Zanardelli. Fine hright blue. 

VAIUEOATA OROUP. 

lnnocenza. S. and F. white. 2 ft. 
Iris King. F. rich maroon, border yello'w. Very fine . 
La ~eige. Pure white. 
Louis .Meyer. F. \·elvety crimson, veined white. 
Loreley. F. ultramarine-blue, bordered cream. Distinct a nd hand-

some. 
~lagnet . F. purple, reticulated white. 
:Malvina. F. veined and tipped madder-brown. 
:Maori King. F. rich velvety crimson. 18 in. 
Marenco. F. rich crimson-brown. 18 in. 
Margolin. F. yellow, interlaced magenta. 30 in. 
Marie · Corclli. F. rose-purple, reticulated primrose. 2 ft. 
!Minor. F. bright lilac, margined yellow. 
Miss Eardley. F. rich madder-red, bordered yellow. 
~I ithras. F. reddish maroon, border yellow. 
llodes'te Guerin. F. mauve. 28 in. 
llrs. A. F. Barron. F. rose-violet, margined yellow. 18 in. 
}(B. Xeuhronner. Deep golden yellow. Very fine rich color. 18 in. 
Orangeman. Rich orange yellow. 
Orphee. F. white, delicately traced crimson-brown. 
Ossian. F. light claret-red. Showy. 2 ft. 
Prince of Orange. S. yellow, prettily veined; F. golden yellow. 
Princess of . Teck. F. deep JlUrplish rose. Distinct and handsome. 

· Princess Victoria Louise. F. deep violet-blue, with white edge. Extra 
fine. 

St · 
1
. 

1 
ReJdn;&. F. white, conspicuously veined lilac, edged primrose. 20 in. 

Abo~ dllt •1rt s arc Yarious sharlt·s of ydl Higulettt•. F. deep crimson-purple. 
Ada 11 ~asl,a!1 · S. yellow; F. yellow nw:~t: 1 1 . Huht. Burns. F. bright velvety maroon with golden margin. 21J in. zo : · nght canary-yellow. F 'whit. ct ~~own . 15 111. ~am~on . F. crimson. . 
Acloni~~ll. S cl .. , ' · e, reticulated madder-brow• ~an~. Sou~i. f. yellow, eleg_a~uly reticulated crims~n-brown . (True 

cler- : · ~a~ yellow; J• . primrose, fn·d . , . . S;ws !'>~•nr•-•wt _ Honora!nhs). . . 
A II rt cl~ IM_ Ill. . y lipped ollld Veined mall· ~l~t·Uurcl \ dlow. \ ellow With brown velnlllg at throat. 
A~:~e;;•n. I' .1:j cnmson-maddt·r. J:? in. ·~YJll' . ~n!;J.II yellow flowers, mottled hrown. 
u 1 · "c 1 chromc-yello... 21) · \ ••n•ld I· P'l\·"t}· maroo11 .Ol' rC lla S f' . n_. Ill. . · · ~ , , .. 

rt·ti: 1. t · 1° 1\~-llllff, sl1ghtly Hushed vi• l·t· 1• . \\ alt.-r 1\l'uthe. J• . rosy hlac, heard goltlen. 
Di . ckt~ a e~ white, t·dg-c olh·t·-huH 1 ~ • '. tlahiJa purplt 

snJarc . ::;, yellow . F 1 . . 
. ~2 in. ' . w lilt•, fredy n·ticulatcd madder-brown 

flnlhant (Charloltt• Patti) F . . . . 
~luttllt·rfly. S. hright goldt·;• Yt:ll) l ll.oj~· ~·.t·Jut· cl . white. 2() in. 

It· cs. F hright l I . ow, · . Itch crtmson-hrown 22 . 
Chened••llt·.· F. whit~~~ -p'!'YI~· l•t·autifully rl'licJ;Iated. . Ill. 
lhucly I' . 1 ' rt ttcn .tll·d lllaroou 

' · · ' . 1 1' l'l'ly l•llrJ>lt• Sl . . · · 
Dan us. F 1'1· . . . . · · .1" 11 } · It, 111 . 
I ) . · 1 •ll, lll.&rg-lnt•d Jlrltllrc , . >tJ · . 

il\1'11. SUIJllllll' }' t•llcol\' J> I. l." ~ 111. \ l'f)' litH' F I s· . •rouzt· I'. . I . I . 
:

1 
· • lllltlhllls . S. yl'I J .. w lhkt·,· ' 111

' • · l~ I troat; IH·artl 11rau •e 
l;:uchantrt·ss. F. primros~· ; ·t · _I '·1111 pll' ; l· .. dark n·lvl'ly viult•t g l(j i 
:;~~·;;;.'," · . ! ~· lilac. nJar:.:iu~·/ 1~~~~·.'~.'.1 t·~ }'t'l 11 1'Jll'll maclcler-hrow;J. JJ i::: 
Fro F \ t llc ~w . Creamy yellow . 
G 

· · r~:dcllsh-hrowu . · . 
~ agn~. F. crimson reticulat. . · 
:~al•Ym.edt·. F. whiic. retit·nl:;l. tlute aucl t·dg·ecl primrose. 2 ft 
!o •I Cres t. F. yl'IJ .. w . . 1 ~

1 maroon-hlack. 2 ft . • 
<•racchns. F . · • rt ~ •en a ted hronze. 

Hectnr (C'nnsl•i~~::)150 J~~ r~-~~·~·ulatt·cl. whitt· . JR in. 
. . I l I rty crunsnn-l,J:tck. .10 in. 

AMOENA OROUP. 

Tht• standarcls in this group arc white. 
Calypso. F. white, reticulated lolue. 
Ccomte tk St. Clair. F . violet, margined white. 20 in. 
Donna :\laria. F. white. tinged lilac. 2 ft. 
Our •k :\t·monrs . F. \'iolet, edgt•d and reticnlate•l white. 1 ft. 
Elq.:;llt,; . F. while· splash t·d with violt~l. Very liue. 
E ng<' lll' ~m· . F. l'iokt, t:dl\c<l white. 20 in. 
C ;lcoric ·ll ;o. F. whitt•, heavily traced purple. 14 in . 
:\lcoqliH·u..;. F. whitt•, heavily traced and tipped Yiolct-purpl~: . .! ft. 
:\1 r :< . I;, IJarw in. F. white, upper half veined lilac; orange lot· a rei . 27 in . 
:\lr,;. II. Darwin. F. white, upper part reticulated gold and viokt. 28 iu. 
I'•·•~t· lupt· . F. white, delicately 1·eine•l vic.let. 
l'oit•·a n. S. white, ting-etl lavender; F. maroon-purple. rdin1latecl 

white. 
l~dic:ulata :\lba . 
1\lwiu :\ixt·. F. 

lot·autiful. 

F. violet, edged and reticulated white. 
mann•, etlged a nti reticulated white. J)i ; tiut·t and 
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26 MANUAL 01'\ THE llUS _ ___..,---_ __.:....-· - --~-.- ·--l Thort.cck. F. rich clear Yiolet-purplo:, reticulated white at base. 
Victorine. F. dolct-blue, mottled white. 
Wyomissing. S. blush white; F. deepa, shading to flesh colored 

NEGLECT A GROUP. 

The standards in this group rauge from lavender to l)Urple. 
Albatross. S. white, shaded the palest blue; F. white veined 
· tipped rich purple. Handsome. 

Amabilis. S. pale lilac; F. velvety crimson-purple. 2 ft. 
Atrocoerulea. S. pale blue; F. violet-blue. 30 in. 
English Black Prince. S. intense deep violet-blue; velvety 

edged lighter. Very beautifu! and rare. Slow to increase. 
Doccage. S. lavender; F. claret-purple. 2 ft. 
Brooklyn. S. porcelain; F. light hlue, yeined russet. 26 in. 
Candelabre. S. silvery mam·e with purple markings; F. violet, 

lated white. 3J in. 
Candida. S. pale la\·ender; F. la,·eaHicr, streaked white. 24 in. · 
Chalcedonia (Johan d' Worth). S. light mau\·e; F. purple, heavil 

veined. · "' ' 
Chas. Dickens. S. light violet; F . indigo, violet at base. 30 in. I 
<.:larissima. S. lavender ; F. reticulated purple on white ground. 2 
Clio. S. lavender, passing to white; F. rich velvety violet. 2 ft. · 
Cordelia. S. rosy lilac; F. dark ,·eh·ety crimson, edged rose. Bea' 

tiful. i 
Cottage Maid. S. sih-err blue; F. white, fn·ely reticulated 
Cythere. S. tine lavender-blue; F. rich blue. 2 ft. 
Du Bois de Milan. S. white, tinged la\·ender; F. crimson-purple. 30 i1 
Edith. S. porcelain hlue; F. velvety blue, veined white. 22 in. 
Esmeralda. Purple-violet. · . 
Frederick. S. la\'ender-blue; F. la,·ender, veined brown. 
Fairy Queen. Lavender, tipped and reticulated violet. 22 an. 
Hannibal. S. la\·ender; F. dark-purpk 2 ft . 
Harlequin M ilanais. S. white, flaked Yiolet; F. rich Yiolet-purple. 3 ft 
Herant. S. bluish lilac with blue edg-e; F. lavender. 30 in. 
Laura. S. layender, shaded white; F. rich velvety purple. 30 in. 
Lavater. S. la\·ender, veined purple ; F. white, traced and tipped violet 
Miss Maggie. S. sih·ery la,·ender; F. suffused soft .rose. 30 in. 
Mr. Gladstone. S. lavender white, S('lashed purple; F. a ich purple. 
Mons de Sible. S. lilac ; F. deep crimson-purple. .10 in. 
Monsignor. S. rich satiny \'inlet; F. velvety purple-crimson, with 

lighter n:ining and margin. Hau!lsome. 2 ft . .. 
National. S. violet-hlue; F. rich ,·dnty violet-purple. 30 in. 
Osis. S. lilac; F. violet-purple. 211 in. 
Othdlo (Sappho ). S. rid a hlue; F. n :ry dark Ycl\'cty purple. 30 in. 
Perfection. S. light hluc; F. dark nlvety \' iolet-black. Handsome. 

30 in. 
Radiauet'. S. sil\'cry mau\'C; F. rich Hl\'ety purple, reticulated white 

at claw. 
Shelford. · S. dark laYender-hlue: F. dark velvety crimson-purple, 

reticulated white at base of falls. 
Sweetheart. S. sih·er, overlaid pale lavender; F. dark yeJvety crim-

son purple, rdiculatl·d white. 
Sympathy. S. sil\'ery la\'euder; F . ,·iolct. 30 in. 
Tcn·sita. S. lan:ncll'f, flushed lilac: F. crimson-purple. 28 an. 
Thora. S. white, tingl·<l t.lne; F. deep pnrp!e. 
Verhl'llil. Dark ,·ch·ety pmple. 

..,. 
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.-ir;;uu.- . ~ . soft hlue; F. hright viulrt -hlul", orange beard. 22 in . 
~\·a~o:n~r . S. laHnder, F. lan:ndt."r, ~dged vi ~1 let. U! in. 
~\'illi.: Uarr. S. French grey; .F. white, freely traced violet. 20 in. 

PLICAT A ORpUP. 

27 

Th~ ftowers ha\•e a l>eautiful colored frill-like margin on a white 

Togo. S. pure white, pencil~d lavender at edge; F. ivory-
1~. 24 in. 
S. white, frilled and shaded lilac; F. white, traced lilac. 2 ft. 

\Vhite, pencill~d violet-blue. Large tlower. 
Delicately edged and dotted pale lilac-rost• . Beautiful. 

Brid~"maid. S. white, shaded silvery lilac; F. white, reticulated at 
and slightly frilled soft lilac. 2 ft. 

sse de Courcy. S. white, shaded at edge soft mauve; F. whitl', 
shaded lavender at base, large ftower. 3 ft . 

Delicatissima (Gazelle). White, heavily frilled lilac. 2 ft . 
Elizabeth. S. white, heavily. shaded lilac; F. white, shaded lilac at 

mar~ in 
faiay. White, delicately !>ordered and suifnsed soft blue. Beautiful. 

30 in. 
Jeanne d' Arc. White, frilled lilac. Beautiful. 
lladam Chereau~ \Vhit e, elegantly frilled with a wide bo rder o f clear 

!Jiut•. Beautiful . 30 in . 
lla ~li~. White", frilled blue . Bea utiful. 
·Aiaritana . S. and F. white, finely frilled ru se-lil ac . 2 ft . 
"Mrs. Reuthe. S. white, shaded and veined blue-grey; F. whit e, frillc<l 

suft blue. 2 ft . 
Ophdia. S. white, ht·a,·ily frilled and s hade<l hluc ; F. white frillc<l 

~oft hlue. large flower. 
Pari,;iana. \\'hite, frilled hlne. Largt' flow e r. 
Sappho. S. white, frilled lilac ; F. whit c. frilled and r ctic nlatl'd al 

claw lilac. Large !lower. 2 ft. 
Sw.·rt i. \\' hit<· , frill ed him·. pl'l ;d o id st ig u1a s lila c. 30 111. 

Syll'hid,·. \\' hite, frillo:tl aud shaded S <~ft ru se. 30 in. 

SQUALENS GROUP. 

The standard s arc cluodcd shade s of copper, hr~Jnzc and fawn . 
Abdul :\ziz. S clouded gold and lilac; F . rich violt:t-purple, .r e ticulat ed 

white. 15 in . 
.-\. F . llarron. S. dark bronze; F . white , ,·ei ncd an <I t ippcd crimson

l•rown . 
.Alcazar. S. lil-(ht hlui ~ h \' inlet: F . deep purple with bronze ve inc <l 

throat. Large !lower. 411 in . 
.-\ru .. J,;. S. ru~y hr o uzt•: F. rich ,·eh-ety purple . } land so mc. .lO in . 
ll;lrit·n:<is Elizahdh . S. irido:sccnt ydlow ; F . whitt·. shatling to hln ,·, 

n·ino:cl hrown. 
Brit;ounia. ~ - sulphcry whitt•; F . purple. 
Br••nz,· lh·auty. S. doncled ydlow ; F. ruhy-lan-ndn. 2 ft. 
Cha• . llarwin. S. cn·am, SlhJttcd bronze; F. white n : ticulated bro nze 

'""I purple. •11 
Cl~< · ri .. u (t;ypsy Qut•t•n <oi s .. me catalogues). S. smcoky lavender; F. 

'i .. J,·t. nined white . JO in . 
C. ·l'l""rmau . S. rosy fawn; F. Yiolet , rNiculated white. 30 in . 

..., 
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. I .. F straw, heavily tipped and 

, . . II . t\ushe•l lav~:au u • . 
Dr. Bernit:c. S. coppery hronzc; 1·. ,.cl,-cty cruuson. 2 ft . apphu. ::-. . )·e "''· · 1. • . . -black <>II 
Dove ( l<osamond). S. lavender huff; F. darker. 30 in. reticulah'<! nuh:t-l>Ufll e.' F tit•Pe•l and rd1culated maroon 
Dusky Prince. S. light coppery yellow; F. dusky purple, shadincalar junl!· ~- l!""'t~onze' · . 11 . 

coppery yellow. 20 in. white i:ruund. t. llow. F maroon, reticulated ye 0 "2 h 
Eldorado. S. yellowish-bronze shaded heaauifully with helitrot>e;hat.:cst>o:are. S. hr~•IIZI )' p:. yeilm~. F. rich crimson-hrTow

1
1
1
'· d e.arly. 

· · S . " . tl s .rouze • d rds a au hnght vaolet-purple. tyle arms gol•l. .ir \\alter · .,o.:o · · · 1. .· olet falls: paler stan a · · . F vehety 
Eleanor. S. silvery grey; F. purplish-crimson, edged and lined . wh•amerlan•·· Deep pu~!> '(\ 1 cot•per llal.:cd bronzy purple • · 
Eleon. S. old-gold, flushed and spotted purple-l>ronze; F. drtac !'resident. S. lg It . 1 t 1 white. 

maroon, reticulated white. maroon. d 1. vender. F. tmrplc-black, retacu a e< 
Exquisite. S. clouded yellow; F. rose-lilac. 2 ft. ran G.-erti. S. cloude a ' 
Gen. de Witte. S. silvery smoke ·color; F. deep mauve, l>eard ora•i .W in. 

30 in. Tenust·a . S . 
. Gen. Grant. S. light sulphur; clouded; F. light yellow, veined plflalllcriaua. 

color. 24 in. .I 
Gold l~ound. S. gnlllrn yellow, shaded smoky; F. reddish marli 

18 111. 1\owers and some arc 
Goliath. 5 bronze; F. deeJ> purple. . f tl . lrist·s listed h~re have largG. manica Section. 
Gypsy Queen (La l'restigieusc). S. old -gold, shaded smoked pea• ~~ ... : '\1 .'\towers an: distinct from th~ e~imes called Princess 

F. hlack-maroon, reticulated light yellow. 30 in. ter>: ta · I' lc e milk white tl1ruughout . orne 
Harrison Weir. S. yellow-l>ronze; F. ,·eh·ety crimson. 20 in. \lbac~ns.. ur 
Jacquesiana. S. bright coppery crimson; F. rich marooaJ. · Hands01r ol \\ ~lll!s .S ·ioll'l -~F. deep rich ll"rple. 

1 
nder-bli•c . F. darker 

30 in. , B~nacct~sas. . ; :v ha;ulsomc hybrid. S. clear ave and fra~rant . 30 in. 
Judith. S. sulphery; F. violet-purple, reticulated white. 30 in. Carthuslilll- . :S~ • d brown at claw. Flowers l~rge r ht blue. F. soft 
Lady Jane. S. coppery rose; F. madder-red, reticulate~\ white. JO _i blu~. rellcll ate halldsome hybrid. S. c ear •g ' 
Lady Seymour. S. lavender, Rushel sulphur; F. netted nolet and wluCathenna. Anot~l~r 1 fra rant. 4 h . 
La Tendre (Edina). S. clouded a>orcelain; F. blue with light ba.f. lilac-bhu:, dehcwus ft .. gF soh ,·iolet-hluc. 

24 in.. . C~ngiahi. S. 1~\'CIII!C~- l IIC' 1~\ue. 18 in. 
La Prest1gaeuse. See Gypsy Queen. Cen~iahi Loppao. Clear d_e_cp blue 2 h. 
Lord Grey. Clouded rose-fawn. 2 ft . Late. Ccngialti Zephyr. Clear hlac- {·soft yellow. . . ·n-
Lord Rosse. S. lavender, Rushed bronze; F . violet with central whi.Fla,·c~ccns . A delicate shade. 0 ·llow. F 11rimrose, reticulated la\C 

b d 2 f · · '-' chamoas yc • · an . t. Fla\'e~cens ~lunate. .,. . 
Lout e. S. light hlue, shaded heliotrope; F. deep reddish purple wit 1·. r hitc flushed la,·ender. \ • cry 

bronze sheen. , 1 c ~ · an (Sil\'cr !'in~). Creamy w ' 
Lucretia. S. pale primrose; F. shading to silver, with orange beanFlor{cn 1 .' It • , ) p white Rushed blue . 

2 ft raJ.!r.ll . II ' lorat·• urc , . I I ·d · · . ( (Jn'''' n Emma-<~ •a 0 ' . ' · · 1 1 and vanab Y was It: 
Lucy. S. sulphur, splashed lilac; F. lilac. JO in . ~lorcnl.'":' . ~\iss \\'ihnott). \\'lute, lag at Y etals arc of stout 
Mad. Bl!lnche, Pitll!· S. bronze yellow, sh~t he_litrop~'; F. rich Jlurp~Kash_""~'·":·' \: .s.t;ands at right angles, and the P 
Mrs. Ke•th. S. wlut_c, shaded blue-grey; ~ - white, fnlled hh~e . laH n•l~r. : . . . · white sport. 
Mons. Cherc~u S nch hronze·gol1~: F crams<~n- marl)on 20 111. • tt·sturc .. \llu•:. 

111 
he type from wluch A_llucans ~s the true 1. 

Mr. Shaw. S. fawn, flushed rose-hlac; F. reticulated puq1le on wlutt ~ladonna ::-.nppm'.'1 t' ·s listed ;as Junoula-prohah~y . 
1 1 Asia 

21 in. }lesot>ntamica. _(~on_lc unc. {·the h~~e Irises of the yr~a a• 1
• ·s i,·e 

Mrs. Arthm Dugdale. S. rich old-golol, flushetl bronze; F. rich clarr cyprian<~ I. ·1111s .•s \'n•·, ~~the st;ltcliest Iris grnwn. 1 ::c s''\\ .,c. 
veined white. ~I in or !!roup. ~ 0 1 "

11 1 
•• · 

11 
stems 4 and 5 feet ta · · 1 ' ' 

Marmora. S smoky ht\'t'IHkr: F. \'iold . richly n-im·d. J() in. t\ow,·r,;. (o~ - ~ in . d<·<'l' an· . hon~c 0 
.;!dish shade. . 

Mozart. S. hronzc-{awn; F. purple-fawn, nl'tlctl white. J ft . F p·•h- hlne -lilac o\'crlaul "'!tl\ rt. · . ·na in heiug t;aller, more llun-
Murat. S. fawn, shot rose: F. rich n·ln-ty purple. 2 ft . . ~h;ui•: \\'hitt· . Difit·rs fru.m !'as 11111 na 
Miralha. S. hronzc-fawn: F. purple- fawn neltt•d white. JO in . 1\.a. 1 ·r 11 , .1111t 0 ( llllrt'r wh1te. I· 2 {t 
N .,. I S f II F . I I . I f . c " .. ' 1: rns)' purp c. . F I· aue nngen. • . awn-yc ow; •. no t't-purp e Wit 1 awn marg1u S 1 .· ... , s coppar-ro~t·: · · 1 ) S rose-lilac; · . purp e 

Handsome 3() in • ;un ""' '· · · 1 . 'S\'11 Miss Urnu~ 1 · · . . • . S I l'ill 'l lh·l'l '"'ell , . . . 
Nuce d'Oragc (Storm Cloud). Grt·yish slaty hlue with bronze shad am·~· 1 · .. u~t· bt•arol. l it. 

1 1 1
. uze. f violet . 2 ft. 

iug; F. JHirJllish. , . . wll -~ '.'' 'j a , . ,., 11 ,. 1•. ~ \;1\'l'~"h:r I\ us wt . •ro de;. ·F. rich purple, 
Pfaucnauge. S. light fawn-yellow: 1·. ruhy-purple, yellow mars•~ Saml""-111 ·' • 1 .. h •h:s ::;. clouded Iaven ' 

20 in. . . , Samhu,·u~a :>.t.y 11 ~ 1 " 11 c · · . . . ·s as 1. Asiatica). 
Prospt•r l.augu·r. S. l1ghht hronze-rcd: l·. veh·ety ruhy-purple, orang! ~"''h"l. hlu~ .. · ~ list<·ol as 1. l ypnan;~ --.somet~•1•t: I hill' hlmliHt'r. 

heard. Tro)aua I Sllllll t~'\'~ · .· ·1 ·t-purp!o· . \ ',·ry ohstJnc~. ta aiH 
Queen Alt·xa•ulra . S. fawn, shnt lih1c; F. lilac, reticulated at hast' with . S. pah· "~"t"-' ·s' ·~:.rt hllll: : F. rich clear nolet. 

hronzt•. 2 h . '1 rn)ana ~upc r !•'- 'I-t . 1 .. 11111 c hluc llowers. 
Rachel. S. old gold; F. violet, reticulated gold. 30 in. 1'r.,jana nh-,;l •al. '1111 

·• 

s11lphur, shot hronzc; F. maroon. 34 in . 
S. laHnder, llusl,ed hronzc; F. t>ale violet. 

JO in. 

BEARDED IRISE5-V ARIOUS SPECIES. 

"" 
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MANUAL ON THE IRIS 

EV ANSI A SECTION. "IA:-:UAL OX THE WIS 

There is a small group of rhizomatus lrises called "Crested lriJa:uma. : Large white. One uf the hest. · •rich true him~. ' 
They are disting-uishe~ uy a crest os_t the blade of th_e falls in_ plac!IO"' bUucj~~rl{e \·iolct-blue flowers. 4 ft. 
a beard. Prohahly with the cxct·ptton of the Amcncan spec1es, tD~r ~-. . \'iolet 
are not so well adapted to our climate, except the milder portion,~~nta. "\· llow · 
the South and the Pacific Coast States. (alsom. e · 

31 

c,;,tota. Wa<-pu•ple, o.ange '""· A da;nty mep;ng Am.,; CALIFORNIA OROUP • . 
species of the Eastern States. Small flower and short stem.1 · 

)aponka (fimbt;ata). Ptdty lmndet-blue ftowou, dandatdo fd , . . >to Otegon and Waoh•!•g· 
and gold """· The p«tty l;ttle ftowen ate fceely P<odueod ' xao;m ul Cal;lutn;,, •onoe extendmg "hat d;f{;euh to eotabl.,h. 
an 18 ;n, otem. L.aveo "etgteen, •nme Z ft. ;n length. ' , ., , heootUnl and hatdy, but •onoew , h lavendet mac a"d 

T «to nom, A ... "'Hul ld,-l;lae, .,;ned and mottled datket .... ~- \ • l •• f tom mam to pale yellow. '"'';; g ugla•;ana Hatlweg;;, white crest. 12 in. Not hardy in the north. o or
1
s rang The gmup contains Bracteata, 

0 

• llilesi. Purple-lilac, crest orange. Very tall flowering stem. lltP ~. etc. • .. 
Verna. Another American species which we describe here for *pax, anti others. · . ·: .. 

von;eneo, hnt wh;eh do" owt totopetly come undet th;, gt NOUICULARIS <lROUP. Also a native of the Eastern States to the South. Blue-lilac I• . U 
color, dwarf, foliage resembles a Pumila. 

. . I . Greece and Asi;l Minor. Being \ l'r .. 111 , uf lrist·s natn·c n.f A gena, ' h 'lder portions of our APOOON SECTION-BEARDLESS IRISES. tin~ .. r· · l>loom,·rs tlu~y arc suated only to t e 
011 

This is a very interesting- section ancl contains some \'cry beau Tlll're arc: S<'\·rral onus. limatr. • f the best known being: 
ful species aud varieties. Some are as easy of culture as those in ~tylo~a . J.ilac -hlu.e . ._ 
Bearded Section, while some rt'<luire more moisture and differ~l)'losa alha . \\' lute. · 
treatment. Some of them are mnch more difficult to establish tl~ . 
the Pogoniris, but when once well established will withstand a gn! deal of drouth. 

1 
The grouping of this Section in "The Gc1.111s Iris" is followed lw SPURIA GROUP. 

SIBF.RICA GROUP Tht· llnwers of this !{roup arc very distinct from that of the Gn-
• • nanil'a lypt·, n ·s,·mloling- in form that of the hulhous Spanish Jri ~. 

Th<·se havt' narrow •r· . . I'.. . fh~y ar•· ,;udt h;uulsome ornainental plauts wit~1 their tall rush like 
~n·at profusion 011 tallgtlass .•.k( folragc·, aud the tJ,>wt•rs archon oha)!t' , and as easy of culture as the llearded lnses, that they should 
a hi,• {(lr all locations as t~~~~· !u~ s~en~s . Very sa tis fact o ry and ~eu;ie widdy J:rown. Tht·y are among the .latest ~o. bloom, although 
Actua. Blm·, iutt·rtaced witl~ ·~~~ pcr~~ctly hardy. here ;tr•· ~·>me forms of the smaller Howenng vanetles not common!}' 
.-\lha. ~Vhitt•. J ft. '' lite. ft. n cuhi,·atiun that come into bloo1n very early. We list the later 
r\lha <•rilutlillora . \Vhitc- tlower . I· Jowl" ring anol he>t of the group. · 
~~ropn_rpnrea . Dt•ep, rich purple s 1 :•rg-c r

11 
than formt·r. \urea. llanolsomc ydlow. Nath·e of Himalayan Mts. 3 ft. 

llt<teK1: S. lolut• ; F. white vt•im·;l ,.,·;,•~ge4 ;owers. 3t ft . ~tonaur.· a . l.argt• yellow flowers with deep orange lip. 5 ft . 
nu'lj'_ . 11 ~g-. l~h·aut iful him:. Vny dso:ict· .~ : . II . t.lonnkri. llaml :<ome yellow-not so deep in color as Aurea. 3 ft . 
Cl ~Y·111 • 1 • ale hint•. · '1 

• ~lonspur. \ ' iulet hlue. Handsome. 4 ft. 
~ c. :;.~ 1~j'~r<tp1l!t· ~- 1 Purple. ~hroleuca t<;old-Danded Iris.) \Vhite, with orange-yellow blotch 

: ~.t. •ng It hlne J V ft f II · \ I I . 4 5 f lnrean spcci<·s S . · · " · on a s. 1 ~ranc ns. to· t. 
Di stinct i-on .. ; ·11 · · 111 ~t·n s <·. hint•; F. hlut· n·int·tl wh ·t Jchrnlt·nca Sulphurea. Sulphur yellow form of ahovc. 
Dda 1·ayi. \;i;,;, . .'_ l~t· ~~ 1· . Whitt•, n ·inetl iliHj t ippee! him~ . ejY. ft Ochruleuca suowtlak~· · \Vhite with g-old blotch on falls. Free 
Duke of Norfolk Bl . IY . · · hlnoml·r. · Nnt quite so tall as Ochroleuca and flower somewhat 
F lore pleno. Det:p llu~· · . , • ~ t 111 l't l·a r~t•ty . ~maller. 
f.••rresti. Yellnw. J 

11 ~• S<lllt -duuhlt·. 2~..;, It. Spuria. Bright lilac-hlue. 3 ft. 
: ~ ~·n. \_Vallaet·. s. ,:<'t'p hlt~t·; F hi . . . . . Spuria "' rs. A. \\'. ~·a it ( Longipetala superba). S. porcelain-blue; F. 
•ra}Hhs. D<·ep blue. · lit, 1 tlm·tl white anti yellow. 3 fi. lt•nl! pale hlue, wu_h gold blotch. 3 ft. 

Hatmatophyll<t . S. light hluc. F . . Spuria alha. New wlutc flowered form. 2 ft. 
t:•~t~aG -~ _ _tall grnwing · lllilky ,~hl~~-lte ancl hluc. -1 ft. Spur!a 1:1ak~·cl Bc;~uty. Blue~ with deeper blue markings. 2 ft. 
1 ~<}. >Odn. ·•· Blush whit<• flushed Spuna hlacma. I• n·e flowenng lavender form. 
,;;lact~la .. Cl~·ar. lilac. ' · ruse. Spur!a fol. \'ar .. Fo~iagc _a beautiful ~olden in early summer. Lilac. 3 ft. 

antun.t. S. It lac blnt·; F. rich hlue Spuna notha . S. nch nolet; F. blue. 3 ft. . 
· Sh~lfurd <;iant. Oitc of Foster's hybrids-Ochroleuca X. Aurea. S. 

cn•amy yellow; F. cream with orange blotch. Very handsome and 
tall. 
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LONOIPET ALA OROUP. 

t n 'fi Coast States and This group comprises Laevigata awd Kaempferi, and the hyb:, This ~:roup 1 ~ 15 n d . t Montana Idaho, Nt:vada, Uta • n-~ · 1r t 'louted throughout the TaCI c h A · 
known as Japanese Irises. The lists are long, and where Jap<~•o of the spec~s e~ttn. '"~akota and' \Vyoming. 
names are gh·en they mean little to the average person, so thaoaa. Col<orado,. • .ew • .exl~ohac 

2 

ft 

"'d<dng it ;, b<>t P"hap• to b< gomn<d by d'"'iption. W< -.;p<tala: \\ ":"' ""'\ 'R,;<mbl<; Longip<tala, but noo" • 1;n:~' a few names at random from several lists. riuouriens1s (To mae~nn~~ die down entirely, whereas those 
0 

e 
Blu•hing Emp'"'· Whit< g'ound, •ulln'<d '"" <dg<, doubl<. in fMm and th< •a;mwth in "" lal< •un''!'"· d 

1 

d<> and 
Cherry-Blossom Festival. Soft pink, double. former make some in lilac and violet markmgs an s •a ' G~lden Pnq)le. Rich vel~ety purple, orange c~nter. . fontana . _Thr.:e av~~~ite form. mhles the above 
Cnm•on Toft. Th'<< <nm•on-pn,pl< ''"'· wuh whu< «nl«, .' al•o thm ~ iatia< •p«iu '"nd• al?n<, but "" whit< In da<k 

ating narrow white lines; petaloids white, tipped purple. . Ensata, ~ 11 ·o:ne respects. Color vanes from pure 
Jewels and F~owers. Helitrope, beautifully veined and suffused I ~~oup /~eti-purple. purple. Smgle. . , ue o 

Lavender Queen. Beautiful deep lavender. . TfUPETALOUS OROUP. 
Kumoma-no-Sora (Sky Amidst t~e Clouds). White with stroll; 

marked sky-blue zone in center; S. white, margined sky 
three immense falls . 

Mammoth Blue. Very large violet-blue. 
.Maroon- King. \:'ery_~ich vely~ty~maa:oon.f·:· 
Peace:: Litge r'ictr ··~d-purple. · Double. '· 
Purple Gem. Violet purple, veined white. 
Silver Stars. Pure white. Double. 
Silver Waters. Pure white. Single. 
Tokyo. A SJ)Icndid pure white. 
Yezo-Nishiki. Deep purple maroon. Single. Tall. 

,/ 

Setosa (Hnokeri). Distributed throughout Northern Asia, Japan, and 
' . extrndl> into Alaska, also found on East Coast in Labrador and 
, . · Ma.inr. It ,·ari~s in. hei~h~ and . ,~.olor, ;lnd reqp.ires consider-able 

moisture when grow111g. · · · ... · · .. ... · 

l
rip~t .. l.t (Tridentata). · ·.Pistribpted throughQut the Southeastern 

Statrs. This is of bluish purple in color and requires same treat
ment a~ Setnsa. 

FOETIDISSIMA. 

Pse1 1 ~ ,. These an· natin:s nf Europe, ha,·c handsome evergreen foliage, 
· ~j~-~coruN Distributed over the whole f E and are m••r<· prized for the scarlet seeds than for the llowers. 

PSEUDO·.~CORUS AND VERSICOLOR. 

cul~i~~lt~ ort!• Afric!l and Asia Minor Th~ ~urope and cxtrahhough tlu y arc not to be despised. 
b. · ataon. 1 he fohage varies as al~o tl re are several formsj Ther~ a a three forms, one, the type, nf a dull blue slate color; 
t~u;g c~f a 

1
1!Jnch deeper yellow than· oth •e 10~11~1 s of .color, soone with ,·ariq;ated foliage, and a yellow form, or two possibly. 

. Je a w lite flowered form B ers. . . 1ere 1s also ~ 
plant, but docs well . .. . Y nature It IS a water-lol~ • 
some others of tl11·s sw1tt.h .. ame treatment given J s1·ber•· v. ONCOCYCLUS AND REOELIA SE~TION. V · 1 . . . ec 1011. · ca a erslco or ( Vlrguuca) u· t 'b . . 
an I C 1 s · IS n uted Widely th 1 , 
he 1 

1 ~nfa . tates, and from Hudson Ba ro1jf lOut the Eastt The, ~ ar,• ;~II ri~ht for Cali.fnrni_a hnt worthless in the. North. 
. llc mencan .counterpart of the E Y to exas. h seems · These "I"'CJt·s are from As1a Mmor, and ;1rc very w~1rd and fas-
fj1~d grows und~r similar treatment 1t''r'~P~au .J. J)Sendo-acor.cinatinJ: a1HI smnt• H'f)' beautiful, hut are somewhat dificult of cul
sl~-~ers {"d. he1ght, in different lo~al"t' vanll · 1n color, size ti,·alion, panicnlarly the Oncocyclus. There is a group of hybrids, 
N a es 0 vu~lct aud blue aud some f1 les. •ere. are differtcalled l{t'J!t·lincyclus. being hybrids between the Oncocyclus and 
c ''j .d.'.HI!ll whuc forms als(1 altl;ou•h orn~~ of a nch red-purpReJ!..Jia. which are cnmparath·ely easy of culth•ation, and are very 

11 II\ atlon. ' g we 0 not know of any h .. autiiul and inten·sting-. Like ln1lhous irises, they recJuire a rest dur-
in;.: 1he >llllllllt·r ;ultl must !Je allowed to dry off. \Ve mention only a 
few uf 1his s.·niun. 

HEXAOONA OROUP. Atrufusca luucncrdns I. Hich <lt•t•p hrown, falls nt•arly hlack. 
This •ru . . .~trupurpnrt·a lnucot·yclns l ... Black-purple. . . 

nut a It:\\~ 
1 
tP

1 
~0S1.' 5 1st.; of t~1rec American spcl'it· J' . .

1 
!:)u,lana 1 ooucncydus 1. \\hill" ~round 1 h1ckly clotted and ve1ned 

H ) t H out heru States s 1 I sin Htted throug lornwu-l>lat·k. 
r exag-oua \'aries i 1 f · · L " I'· · I' I' \\'1 · · I I whit ·f ;, n co or rom pale lilue t . . ""r" ""'''I"';.!<' 1al. utt·. \'l'lllt'c >row11. 

Foliosa ~H~r~n; . ~all .grnwinr. 0 dark lilac, and also ~ ... l .. ni!•·ra 1 l~··~··lia 1. llrm'· !~· hllll' and ydluw hc.autifully comhinccl. 
r of clwarfxagt.n1a. LamancetJ. Closely related t I I Euch;tra> I rq.:d11•-cyclu~ 1. S1h·u ~rey, hrnwn ,·emed, large central 

F I .. . er 1a ut. 0 · 1exagona, bt hrown lolntdL 
11\,l(cupn·a) V• · H · \ · · 

1111
• I' · .1 · 1 

Hy unusual 111 culnr in .111 1 • 1 • a;1 lrq!clln-q·dusl. '•·ry rohust g-rowmg- \·ancty; stanclarcls and 
tl 1 .:Jilt' ~lac 1' l•ttwcen a scarlet and 1· ' ns •.. Jelllg of au intr ia!ls rid• rul>'· -r<·d with l.arunzt• <t~ul lthtt' hut·s. 

le ot lers of this grnu1). Jruwn. Lulture same as f, lla•> 1 rt·;.:,·ii· •-t·y .:: u< 1. Dark ,·inlct-hluc n·ined oil a pale hluc ~round, 
l•hll:k n ·ntral hlu1ch. 

..., 
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Thetis (regelio-cyclus). Brown and old-gold on yellow ground. 
Urania (regelio-cyclus) . Vigorous 11lant. Soft .Jilac-blue, dark blue

violet, veined and blotched.• · 

JJULBOUS SECTION. . ~. l • . 

•.: ' 1:· . 

JUNO ~Ro·u~. 
These consist of bulbi:ius Irises with fleshy toots instead of fiber

ous. . Most of them are natives of Asia Miaior. ·Some of the later 
blooming ones are hardy, but' others would have- t() 'be protected with 
a frame or grown under glass. · · : ·.' ' ' · : ~ 

The most common in cultivation' are perhaps l : a lata, I. Bucharica, 
I. orchoides and I. Persica. T~tey are a very interesting group. 

XIPHIUM GROUP. 
. · · t. 

,This group comprises the Spani~h Iris in sorrie 75 or more vari
eties, also Juncea, Filifolia, Tingita!la, and the hybrids known as Dutch 
Irises. T~e latter bloom !!artier tlJ~Il .. . i~'f. Spanuh 'Irises. We name a 
few of the best known of the Spamsh lnses. · · 
Alexander vein Humboldt . Fine blue. •! · : ,; : 

Cajanus. Large clear yellow. 
Chrysolora. Large bright yellow. 
King of the "Blues. Fine blue. 
Kiug of the Whites. l'ure white. 
Louise. White and light blue. . . 
L'Unique. Dark blue, falls pale blue ... 
Souvenir. Soft pale blue. 
Thunderbolt. Drouze-hrown. 
W. T . Ware. Pale primrose yellow. 

RETICULATA GROUP. 

' f : .. 

In thi s section or group we have the small netted bulbs of such 
as I. Bakeriana, I. Da..n.Wr diae, I. reti.!;lllata and I. histrio. 

XIPHIOIOES GROUP. 

T hese bloom several weeks later t han t he Spanish Ir ises a nd no 
doubt are better a dapted to culture in the open in the Middle and 
Eastern States than the former. Unlike the other bulbous Irises they 
do not require a re st; that is, do not need to . dry out, and will stand 
con siderable moisture. They are very handsome and worthy of cul
tivation. 

There are some 100 varieties or more in cultivation. W e name but 
a few. 
Anton Mauve. Beautiful lavender, with rose flakes. 
Fairy Queen.. Soft blue and white. 
Johatllla. Pure white, pale blue flaked. 
King of the Blues. Fine dark blue. 
Montblanc. Fine white. 
Psyche. Pale blue. 
The Giant . Rich deep blue, extra large. 
Zephyr. Pale hlue. 
Zulu. Deep purple-red. 




